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CBAPrBR I
INl'RODWl'ION
,

Education on en17 le••l• trom th• nursff7 school through the

college end on into deult lif•• auat reootmz• the basic issue ot tem111 lit• education in tems that are appropriate to each ot these age

leTela, so t hat the in41 Yidual boy, girl, aen, and woman may find a progress1Ye olaritioation and e.mplU'icatton of what ettiolancy means in

•"1"1 aspect ot l1 vine,

especially in the family.

No other group in society has equal poas1bil1t1ea with the family
tor adequately •••tills t\lnctional pb;yaicel, social, e..nd emotional needs

ot indiYiduala thro\16h0ut l1fe. 1 While the t em1l7 holds auoh a poal tion 1t haa bMn found that by and lars• 1t baa not 11Ted up to 1 ta
possibilities along th• line ot tro1ning tor good citizenship, therefore, it has been expected t hat the schools should take up the ree-

ponaib111ty where the family left ott.

Attempts han been made to

eolN aoae ot the p:roblema to aom• extent, through the offerings ot

YOoational olaaaea in homemaking and agriculture.

HoweTer, J118111 1ohools

do not otter such courses, and in tboae schools where vocational claasea
are tou.n4 the training is for high school pupils or tor pupils tourteen
years ot es• or older.

It there.tor•• hlls become neoeaeary that e

tunotional program ot education tor 11~ns be ottered to the lower grades.

A progrom ot thil sort 1a needed tor posa1bl.T two main reasons: first. it

1 Jlorence l'oll&stter. •com:nunity Programs of Bducat1on In lamU.y
L1Ting lrom tbe Viewpoint or Home lconomtca,tt Ul B. Department ot the
Interior, Ofttc• of Bducational D1Tiaion. November, 1,37. p. l .

2

is aa&UIDed that t he teach1ogJo1' only tacts and principles ot su.bJect
mat.ter ottera ver:, l1 ttl• 1n t he wn1 ot enligbtening a child on the ••pecta or l1V1118J aeoon4ly, it 1a es•u.med that many ch1l4ru, especially

those 11nng in ruro.l

COIIIIUDi ti ee,

drop out or school betore they reach

t he high school grad••• .It nae become a Ti\al issue, tneretore, that
proct1cttl instruction be or t erecl in the earlier pdes so that ••e17
child might hRTe the opportun1tJ to reco1Te tunct10D4l 1ntormat1oa nec-

essary tor individual end trullily U v1ng.

hom vonoua sources pertatn-

1ng to home lite educntion and subject met.tar integration, it, wae l.arned
t hat lllt'lDY school hen

projected prog~m• through whi oh pupils and teacher a

aay out aoroaa subject Jllltter line• to other pertinent areas

ot leal"Ding ,

which are concerud with the progress ot illd1 vidual and group 11 ving.
1a Just

It

such endeooe ot ectuoatton of family lite eotiTitiea tor which

the writer baa attempted to search, and poealbly 41eoo·r er.

It is t hese

eTidencea or the oorr.lat1on ot Ute• a prob1-.111a, and their possible solu-

tiona, with generally accepted subject matter areas that baye f ormed t he
baa1a tor t hia stwt7.

The probl«:!l r:.ay be stated in the form of questions. such aai

l. Ia home lite or trunily lite educntion ottered et all in the
N49Sro s chools ot Waller County, Texas?

2. Are tunctionel progrruaa in lite education projected through sub-

j ect 11Btter area a, ond to what releti Ye •~tent and effect?
Family lite education ret re t t) that information ottered to, or ob-

tained by en individual or group ot 1nd1nduala tor th• furtherance o~ releti o11shipe, underatandinga, end pertormencee which have bet,r1ng on ey•ryday llviq.

lducat1on tor linng, when ottered on the nursery echool leTel, 1a
concerned m.th the ment al , emotionel, And ~aical dH·elopment

or

the

pre-aohool child. Tb• nonml deYelopaent of the child'• peraonalit7 1s
ou ot greot concern, •• well

a■

1a the dH'elopaent ot his ftb1l1tr to

make adequate adjuatme.nta to hie anYironaent.

Muoetion in family 11Y-

iD& tor the child in the elementary and high eaboola deal■ with maa.y as-

pect.a of heme

and family Ute

Jofntl)' 1n th• resJ)ons1b1Ut1.

tor which haae end aohool ahould share
some ot the nbilltiea to be derived

troll the tunotio.n.el Pro«J't'IAl f ()r the pr11'11l1rJ and el. .nta" group are:

the abil1t1 to ebare in the reaponoib1Uty

or

cleaning the hoH; to de-

Tlllop en appreciation end t.he desire to care tor on••• own clothing; to
beoaae able to aaaiat "1th the preparation or aeal• tor the 'tomil7; to
deyelop the ability to get nlong with othera, to cooperate. and to be
able to help create cbeertulneea and htumoa, within a group; to deTelop

aome abill ty to aesiat 111 the oar• ot 7ounger brothers or atetera, end
to be able t.o help w1 th ths selection ot

toy■

and nlay equipment tor

thea; to de·Hlop a desire to •••• one• s own aoney, and to
ciate t he relation ot food to growth and health.

mow

ond appre-

The scope ot the prob-

lan ia much broader tor th• wi1 ••ra1 ty f:l"OUP because

tn••• student• ere

concerned w1 th plaB.nJ.123 tor aeking a 11 Talihood, eourtehip and marriage,
pr►perental

educat1 cm, 8124 •••n parental educat.ion.

The leYela ot education ea eUJ'Yeyed in t his atudy are nurae1'1
school, the primary, intemediate, and high achool gra4ea 1n the public
schools and the un1••rat t7.
One

or the

major respoo.a1b1lit1es ot education 1• t hot ot ~•lping

1Ddh1duala to becoae more etf'eott •• Ml:lbtrs ot hoiie and t emiliee.

The

4

importance ot this ala ot education bas become recognized by leading
ageno1ee

ho are interested in the training

bom.e hold an unequaled a1gn1t1cenc•

aboT8

or youth.

Tbe ta.mlly end

ell other 1nst1tut1ona ot

society. 1 fhe e%per1eooea in the tamil.r are the ttrat, the closest,
and the longest lasting ot ell indi'f1dual or group exper1encea. 2
It bes been stated that the purpose ot a "49110cretto program or

educ.at1011 is primarily to secure the liberation ot intelligence for the
improvement ot hUJ18!1 lite. 11 3 Thia statement 1 a e challenge to a more

or

tboughttul analysis

Tt!luea in tellllly 11 nng ao that their releti.,.

importance among the values that edueotion is now turthering may be

aore tully realized.
The studying or foods, clothing, conswner b~ng. car• ot child-

ren, and home nursing uni ts will not neceaearil,7 produoe etr1c1ent home
living.

Beeb ot these subjects is important, but only as 1t stands in

relationahip t o t otal home living.

'?t.~ acperate aapoota or living must,

-therefore, be evaluated betor• they can be used aatiataetorily in one's
11141Vi dual lite.

4

Coordination

or programs ot

eduoat1on in tam1ly l1Ting is directed

toward the pool1aa ot ettorts to secure the gre8test possible service

trom the leadership and t he te.o111t1es in a oommunitJ.

The tunctiontng

taotor in such a program d•psnde greatly upon a m11tual knowlea«• of and

l Ibid. P• l .
2 Ibid.

P• 2.

3 Boyd H. Bode. Modern lduetit1onal Theories.
pany, New York• 19}7, P• 172.
4

'l'be Macmillen Com-

&zel Hatcher and M. E. Andrews. The TP.aching of Home.~1ng.
Houghton W.ttlin Company. Boston, 1945. p. 484.

respect tor the oontr1butione or l ndi nduela, agenc1ee, end or organ.1zat1ona.

A thoroUgb undernand1ng ot n•ecl• to be met, and tundemental

interest in serving, contribute t o the tunction1D8 ot such a prograa.
It ia through education thot boya, gi rle, men, nnO woaen are to be

atrengthened in their aeoroh tor aat1atect10A and enriching uperiencea
ill tami.l.y lite.

It the achoole end colleges l argely ignore hOl!le end raa.11,
linng and l n their t•ehinga alld announced goal~ releg~te ma·rrtase and tud.l.J l1Y1ng toe ainor un1aport.ant aspect ot lite,
then we cannot upeot JOWl& people t.o thi nk or act otheni N, It
school• end oollagea atreaa ace4mc aohieTement, careers, knowledge cnd akilla tor enr1 a otint.1 but living, we au.at realla•
how atrollgly our aduet1tion.el prograu are we1e;hte4 against the 1
tm1ll1 and how ettecti Tely the7 den.y the a1gn1f1 canoe ot 11 Ting.

The aoaoola t hen auat concern th•aelYea with enabling all indiYiduale to tunotion aora etteot iflly' a• t emil.7 ••bcra and as parttci-

pents in eoctRl mo·reaenta directed toward tully welfare.

'l'h•J a uat

talc• tull account ot tbe nee4a tor judsaent, t or e high degree of skill

in tile aanagaent ot reaouroH. end t he more than usual eaotionel etab1lity needecS f or facing act ual probla.~• of f o.mily liTlng r ealiatical ly

and solving t . a i n

way■

that 8t.Nfl8t.hen personolity and improve living.

The purpoeea or this study then,ara1

1. To deterain• whether or not t omily lite educntion 1 a ottered

in the Negro .choole ot Wl\ll ar County, Tesae.
2. To deteratne t he anent to whi ch pbllsea of t c.llily life educa-

tion ve included oe a pert

or

the teaciling-learntns ai tuation.

3. To seek t eaching methOds by which the intormal teaching-lean-

l BeH Goodykoonta o.nd 0ther1. 7qm1ly L1 Ying ill Our Scb.oole.
ApPlaton Oent\11'1 Ca:ipony, New York, 1941, p. 26.

D.

6

ing s1tuat1ona are made f'Unct101l8l tor eYorJ da7 lite.
4. To otter auageatione •bich Jlight be ueed in tbeee or eillilar

aobool• to deTelop a t®ot10nal program in Ute eduoetion.

5. To aet up a procedure whereby thia 1nfol'Jl8t1on •Y be secured.
It ie hoped that tbs fiidinga, conclu1i0Aa and recomendattone ot
thia etudy MT inapire ita readers to realise the dire need tor end the

1atr1ne1c value of 1nd1rtdual aAd tam11T lite eduoati~n.

It la elao

hoped thftt t eaehera and superrtaora ot schools 11&7 deYelop and execute
plea tor e tunottonal program 1n lite educotlon, ao that youth may be-

come more socially ooceptabl• at hom• and elsnhere, and 110re capable

ot aucceaatully aeet1118 and aol'fing 1.he perplexing probl... ot overyday
lite.
Ir the .metl'lod deTeloped here may be exallined and deemed uauable
b7 other• elanbere, the stud7 may be tl1ought ot ,u1 having .made a defin1 te oontr1 bution to the area

and high aohoola.

ot ho.me and tandly lite in the elementary

7

CHAPrER II
RIVI.I OF LITERATURE

filnea (13) made e study in 1742• ot the 'l'raTia County•

Texa ■

Negro aohoola, in •hi ch sbe toun4 two evidences ot oorrelati on ot subject matter with problems of eTerday lite.

One waa the use of t he min-

iature ator•• and the oth r waa the Pos\ Ottioe by aee.oa ot which the
children learne4 bow to oount mo11ey • make the neoeasary ond intelligent
conv•rsation, end deTeloped the h8bi ts ot courtesy end cooperation.
In 1941. 1onea (1~) round thnt TieUBl aids were not ueed 1utt1c1•
ently in Waller County schools:

first because there was not an ample

sup ly ot these aida evallable at the acboole, and eecondly, because in-

..

adeq_uate use waa aade ot t he tew which were found.

The atudy reyealed

thet the teachers did not properl1 correlote Tiaual aida with subj ect

111Btter, thus the children could neither appreciate nor underatend their

Roee (ll )l made a atUISy in 1942, baaed upon belieta thnt "our educational ayetem is ao o-.erlosded with subject matter end a ecializat1on
that the 1Dd1 Ti.duel 1a tn denser ot being lost; and thet in our co11plex
society the 1ad1 rtdual tMes all kinda ot probleas in hie social relationships." She reported thot the study hnd opened up further Poasibilltiee tor the home economics atatt et the Un1Tereity of Minneaota to
work cooperot1Yel7 on a philosophy and a proar.m tor the improvement ot
the peraonal and social deTelopmont of proepeotiYe home economics teBchera.
Neiman (lif), in 1940. studied h~• end family Ute progrema for

8

boye ftnd girls 1n a general •duGat1on prograa, and throue)l th• uee ot
op1n1ona1ree tound the Yery generel opinion thot home and t8Jllily llt•
does heTe a

laoe in the rutur• geneNl pro,ru, particularly ln the

tleld or 1uidanoe ond in the tield ot pereOll&ll U'fing and hou and temily relat1onehipe.
Spattord (12) in 1,36, aeoured th• 'fiewpotnta ot 84S "forward
looking" educat ors, cono~rnins the contribution miioh nome eoonomica
could Jll\ke to liT1n,;.

It ..as rnealed that th• majority, or ,, per

oent, ot these educators agreed t hat "home ecanOlllioa has a oontribution
t.o make in acqUiring a general edu.cation;

at

1■

hdping t he 1nd1 Tidual

to arr1Te at a ph1losopbJ ot lite; aoquire ability to aeet ~ntell1!•ntly

personal and aocial pro'blema with which he 1e oonoerned; diacoTer and
deTelop indl'fidual intereata and cepecitiea to the end that group 11Y-

1na u:y

be enriched an-1

t ■proTed . "

In 19-40, Law (15) round t bnt bo,.• at different age leTela and at
different years in high school wried in t heir porticipetion in homemakins acti Tithe.

It waa alao round that me aeemed to b.aYe pleced

more importance upon the phaeea ot homuaking tht\t made tor too1Tidual
and social improTement tl~n they did upon the mere physical taeka 1nT01Tec1 in homemaking.

The men telt t hllt a boy ahould be eufficientl.J

well-trained to be aelt- reliant 11a tar a• hie needs ere co.11cerned; t.bat
he ohould hoYo e general appreciation ot tbe 111port~nce of marriage and
ita attende.ct ?l'Oblems, end

ould e1 Te his aeaiatonoe 1n cultinting

the art of liTi~, so that be ld.gbt. enjoy e richer end m!re worthwhile
lite.

The datee ot the renewed atudiee indicate thnt recent interest

baa been placed upon functional programs in ho?a lite education.

Al-

t hough this pbase of training is related to but not ottered as homemaking, th• previous studies show that this type ot education has made
definite contributions in the general education program for both boys
and girls.

It may be mentioned that Tisuel aide help in edwno!ng such

pregrems, snd in addition, they otter e'ridences of progress.
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The writer eeoure4 troa the former Supcmsor of Rural Educa tion

in al ler County information relat1•• to the location and poee1b1l1 t 1ea

ot reaoh1D6 the rural school•• It was aleo n•~saary to secure a list

ot the sohoola trca the OouhtJ 8Ul)er1ntende.nt, and obtnin her per-·
ais•ion to Yieit

em

obtain data from

th••• aohoola.

The eUl"fff sheet wee conruucte4 eo t hat Terioua e rea• ot 1nd1Yidual end teail7 life education could be checked by the writer, 8114
other phase:> could be added wheneTer 1t became necessary.
area■

Aoong the

ot education tor fNllily lh1ng coneidered tor t h• stud:, were foods,

clothing and gl'OO::iing, f tHlilJ relationship, child care, oons 1roer buy1D8,
home care, health end the
lihi bit A.)

f'l nagement ot tir!',t end money.

(see Ap:,endix,

!h••• areas ot leernlng ••r• studied from. the Yiewpolnt of

their correlation with oth.,r subject u tter ae ~rithmetic, spelling, end
reading.

In addition to the spaces proYided tor s uch general inform-

ation aa t he name ot t he achool enrollllent, th• presen•e ot yocattonal
departments, the suney blank proT1dld epaoe tor reoord1ng Ytsual eT1dences which would oonrtrm teftcher statements concerning t he execution
or a tunot1onal pro6l"O)I in t an.111 Ute education.
The schools tnoluded in the study were all of t he Negro public
aohools of Waller Cou.oty, T~as.

Pra irie View,

The,- were Som Sch•n (Bempatu d},

aller, Silent Orove, Bob Burton, Samuels, samuel Clemons,

Post Oak, Brookehire, and Po1ntt-r sohoola; Prairie View Uni YOrs1 ty and
Nursery aohool.
'l'h• wr1 ter made unannounold Yi ei ts to the aohoole to obtain the

11

4eta.

Betore ruiy ett•pt was made to Tis1t the claserooaa tor inter-

news and obsenatione, the writer explained the pur:;ose ot her presence to th9 principal, and obtftined hie or her perlliaeion to Tieit with
each teacher in tbe aohool.

'l'be Tiaita to the 'f'BriOus cleasroou lasted

troa twent7 to sixty minutes eeoh, end th.I! length ot tilll deToted to
each aohool depended uPon t he amoWlt ot intoration and evtdencea &Tail•
able, the nWRber ot teeobera in th-e school , and the type ot cl.aaaroom.
aot1Tity thet waa in progreea at the ti~• ot the Tiait.

Conf'erancee

we.re held with each teMher concerning the tunotional progrnm in tamily
11 ving, during wb1 oh tiae questi ans were aelced eind note• were recorded
on the eurTeJ sheet and ohoolc eheet .

Claasrooa t eaching • • obserTed

durina the viai t to detel'lline Mthoda used in the correlation of the

tunotionel 1nfol'Dlftt1on w1 th subject aatter inatruotion; Tisual eid mnteriela were noted also ea supporting eTidencee that tamll7 lite education
was included in the ttmching- leerning st tuationa.
'l'he nurasry aohool was dal ted and studied auoh 1n the same lllt\J1ller
•• were the primary Sl1d e leaentary achoola.

The writer tntentned the

teoob.er and made obaenat1ona ot t he childND 1rho were at play.

The ob-

tained dote were recorded on the MJ1te type ot aurTe7 sheet as waa used

tor t he secondary aoboola.
'l'he method used tor obtaining eT1dEncea on the un1Ters1ty level
waa different from tne one used tor the lower leTele.

KADY ot the

ooureea which contributed to •ducstion tor ttun1l1 living were ottered
during another aceater, theNfore, it waa necessary- to aeleot oouraea
which from the description in the cetalasue eeemed to melte some oontrt•
bution to ~ne or more ot the areas listed on the checking dn1ce.

The

outline• ot t hese uniT~rsity courses were secured trom t he Directors ot

)
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the Dinalona ot BQma lconom.oe, Arts and Sciences, end Agiculture.
A s tudy

ot the data showed thet in an effort to collect all that

meht heYe had bearing upon t he etud7 • so.me aateriale were on hand
that seemed to haTe no relat.lonehip to the problem, and were, therefore.

d1acerded.

T'ne data were tabulated tmd dtecuased according to leYels of learning, and were later aUJ!W.&11.&ed.

Conclusions and ~col:lment1at1ona were

also mnde :which were believed to ha•• been neceaaa?T in regard to
ing rural co:cmuni t,- problce.

mat-

A recom?1ended progrcm wa• ottered in the

ton. ot nutrition education for prillOry and el•entery- upila.

l.J

ClIAPTERIV
nNOINOS MID DIS1USSI~
'rhe proeedui-.s ueed in making th• atudy var1 ed

tor t ho univsrei ty-

anc1 t he othe r schoole 111 t he c ounty• therefore, t he areas are treated
separately, the elaenta17 end hitb schools be1D8 ooneidered tirst.
A study or the data regarding the el•entar, and hieh schools tn
laller C00nt1, Teue, reYealed ooneiderable intonnation oonoerning the

kiod•• types,

and

size• or aoboola tor Ne61'() pupils. Table I shows t hat

t here were ten eohoola, and t hct the number of teachers ranged froa t he
one-t~eher schools, in t he cases of Woller, Silent Gron, ood samuel~
to 'the school• 1n l or eer populoted c.nters such as, Hempstead t &m Sch-

wan) where t here nre thirteen teaohf'l ra, end PNirie View1 where t here
were nine teachPra.

In other worda about SO per oent ot t be teachers

tn t he entire county were located at Prairie View and Hempstead.

Pupil l.orollmallt for Teachers In SChoole Studied

Nome ot School
Bob

& rton

Brook&bire

Pointer
Post Oak
Prairie Viear
SaI:l Schwan

Sruluels
$oJllU8l Clemons
Silent Grove
\lal.ler

~otel

Pupil
lnroll.11.ent

126

UW!lber

s

185
6.5

6

40

2

129

)40

-93

2

'

13

2.5
31

l
4
l
l

1,0,0

44

~1

ot

'.r.achera

ATerage 'Enrollment

Por 1'!1scb.er

25.2

20.83
;2• .5
20.0

14.33
26.l,5
.58.0
22.'15
2,.0
31.0
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1'1gurea show thnt the aTeraa• number ot teacher• ~er achool waa
less then t i Te ( 4. 4), ho. .Yer, 1t 1 e more meaning!\11 to note t he aotuel
number ot te~ch

a tor each school end to consider at the

pupil enroll•nt along with the number ot teachers.

Thi•

1811l9

mar

ti~• the

be seen

in Table I alao.

It wee 1ntereatlog t.o note t he pupil enrollaent waa greatest at
Sam Sohwars High Sohool where there were 340 children enrolled.

1• to be r membered that the

Sam

It

Schwarz aohool employed the largest

nWllber ot teftchera ot any or the achoole.

The enr ollment at Brookshire

waa 18 .5, and at Prairie Vi• and Bob Burton aohoole the pupil regiatretiona were 129 and 126 , reapec tiYel,-.

The loweat aaroll.ment waa f ound

at Silent Gro••• a one-teacher school where there were only 2.5 pupils.
Altogether, there were 1,0,0 Neero children enrolled 1n the ~aller County who were taught bJ' 44 teaobere, whtoh g1 Tes eJl aTerege t or each tea-

cher, ot appro:dmately, 2.S children.

SeYeral schools deTiated greatly

troa the enrage, howeTar, t or exa111ple, Samuele, one ot the one-teacher

achoola, with an enrol lilmt ot

58.

and Prairie View, a nine-teacher

echool, • 1th an enrollaent ot 12, .
It may also be interesting to note thttt only 3 ot the 44 teachers
employed 1n the county were aen, and t bes• t hree. one ot whom

waa prin-

oipel, were tound at Sea SChwarz lligh School, Bempateed , Tua s.

It

a■

t owid that t he nW1ber ot grad.es tausbt

Y8r1 ed

cons1derabl7

tor the 1ohoola. Two schools had twelve grndea, two othere hod eleven,
t wo ott~red 1.natruction to eighth f'Dd ninth 7ear, two othe1'8taugb.t the
seventh, while the other two proceeded to the tourth and titth
reepect1·rel1; as .may be seen in Fig. 1.

grad•••

l.S

Name of Sobool

i

Bob Burton

2

:.&..-.:.L.Z.L

Brookshire
Pointer

3

4

5

6

7

8

~

id 11 i.2
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Se.Ill Schwarz

Samuel
Samuel Cleona
Silent OrOTe
WOller
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J'ig. l Number of Grades Ottered in the \loller County
Negro Schools.

Infol'IIBtion wna secured trom. t he Prinoipel of the Samuel Clemons
aohool to the etteot that the school nol'l!l8lly ottered training trom

the first throueb t he tenth gades. but because t here were no tenth
grade pupils this 7ear. t he inetructton hnd stopped at the ninth grade

tt ..7 be assamed. howeYer, t hat t he higher grades were ottered
in only ti Te ot the aoboola ond not in t he others, ea 1 s s hown also tn
lig. l, because (1) each ot t heee schools (Sam Schwarz. Prairie Vin,

Bob Burton, Brookshire, and samuel Clemons) were located wit hin communities with ueoter populations. and (2) beoause t hese schools were

consolldoted.

Four ot t he oth• r f i .,. aohoola were located in more 1 so-

lated arena, ruid the other school, Weller, elthougb. loooted in t he t own

ot Waller, had only five grades. The pupils when t i niahed with the grades
ottered et the Waller achool traTeled daily by bus to the Prairie Vtlnf
School.

The

88118

was true in t he cases ot t he Silent Grove children, who

later attended the Bob Burton School; t he pupils troa Pointer, who otter
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graduation the~. enrolled at Droo1c8h1re, and tb• Seauel Slemona School
pl'Ortdad 1netruot1on tor th• children from the Samuel ond Post Ou
Sob.oola. Tb.• Post Oak School waa "1 thin 1 tMlt a consolidated school

ot the Pattt\raon District, (SM Appendix, Bzhibit C) although it only
ottorad gredes trom th• tirat through the eighth.

The tau obtainecl tor th• atudy indi cated th.at

&OEle

tn,e of

tunot1onal 1nto1'118t1oa tor 1nd1rtdual and tnmily l1v1ng had been or •a•
being ottered at that tiu 1n all of th• etSboola, though the Oiatribution

:ro11 aem:ple,

ot intonation ecoorcUns to er•a showed certain •eriatione.
Table II shows that health enil taia.111 relationship

••mud to he·n bffn

touched on moat often by the pupils and teachers, whereas child care
rece1fld Sl'lllll consideration.

SOma

ot the reaaona tor the lack ot Nter-

ences to the oar• ot children as waa ffidended b1 a nwober ot teachers
• • that it was generally telt that that ftrea was ot more concern to hom•mnking teachers and

nrr

11 ttle information coUl.4 be ettloiently ottered

otherwi .. •• an outgrowth or eultj•ot •tter elaaaea.

There

"•r• also,

'l'ABLI II
Ranld.ag ot Area• of ramU,y Lite lducation
Inolude4 in the Study

Ar•• ot ra1111.y Lita
1'4uoat10ll

'.roW Oheck
Count a Reoei Ted

Realt.h
family relattonlhip
J'ooda
Clotb.1q
ll.anagemant s time and money

469

Hoa• care
Ohild care

173
52

,s,

2.50
216
200
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· other teachers who atoted that although ame.ll children were enrolled
in aohool end we.re cared t or while there only- inatructioua as how to
treet the email ohild wee gt.Ten to the older pupils.
The data obtained tor eooh school shall be di ecuued aeJll!lrately

Bawner, 1 t. may be well to note thet Table III

in the pegea to follow.

abowe the r aDldng ot theae aohools as to their ottennga ot pract.ioal

1nto:rma t1 on tor et·e17dey 11nng.
repreact tbe number

'the t°'8l oheak counts ( column 4)

ot timea that any area ot home lite education was

recorded on the check ehen.

'fhe check• were recorded whenever u

i te

wea brot.lght out du.ring the teeohing peJ'iod by the teacher or pupil during co.nterencea end claeawork, and during tM writer• a interview period

111th t he teacher.
'l'ABLB III

Amount of' '1'1me Spent 1n Intern•• by Schools
And Number ot Checks Recorded by Areas

lieu

ot School

Prairie, Via
Bob Bunon

s~

Schwnra
Post Oak

Srulluel Olem.ons
Brookshire

Silent Gron
Pointer

lfuaber

ot

Teacher•

's

1:,
2
4

'

Voprqn11Bte Tim•
or School Visit

S hrs.

's
2

3

l

2
l

l

Samual

Waller•

1

l

2,,

271

30 Jl1n•

.... ,o40 ...."
20
•
•

Per School

31J

ft

•

Oheck Oounta

30
20

tt

..

190

188

152
1:,0
129
112

,s

• 'l'wo Pratrie Vi• O'n1Tereit.y student Teachers were in obar'9
ot all olaaaea, e nd were also interviewed.
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'l'b.e Prairie Vi•, Bob Burton, and Sam Schwan aoboola " " found
to btrYe r Bnked hisber 111 their runotionel program• which ottered training in aolT1ng problem.a of e..-ery dey lite then any ot th• other achools,
'llb.ereaa tbe Selluel Oluona end Waller achoola renke4 lower than did the

othera, according to actual cheek counts.
IH8J1

Thia does not neoeeaarilJ

that the former achools 9 functional prograa could not hen b..Jl 1m-

pron4 upon nor that t.he other echoola .••re impoaeibl7 low with their
results.

It 1a or Ti tal iaportanoe then to note again the 11um.ber ot

teachers intemewecl at eeeh school, eino• the number ot persona oon•
taoted on each school faculty had considerable influence

of reapona•• recorded oJl the obeok ab.eat.

Oll

the nuaber

If for instance one noted

that Prairie Vi• reoe1 ved 313 ch•~ counta and Waller only 9S, one

might conclude that the

tol'll■r

aohool ottered much more information then

414 the latter, which is not neoasserily true.

ror

if one considered

~e taot that the Prairie Vi• eobool had nine t1r.,1s aa &8.DJ teacher•
(or eHn tour times aa many teachers, it one considered the t wo Prairie
Vi• UniTeraitJ atudent teachers who were in full chers- ot claanom

at aller) an4 about tour t1111ea aa

~ pupil•

ea Waller had, one would

Nttlize t hat the Woller school rt\Dked proportiODlltel:, auoh hieher.

There-

fore, it must be rmeabered that the nriationa ot total check count.a

tor eaoh school were oauaed, t o some extent, b7 certain other taotora
not neoesaer11J related to lnstructton.
Approximtel7 twenty- tour houra we-re apent by the writer in Tiaiting the public achoola, and tbe exaot ot acount ot t ime spent at each
school i s ebown in Table III.

The am.ount. ot tim apent in each olaea-

room Tarted tDr eeTerol r ~asons, chief among which • •r• (1) the amount

ot materiel and information aYa1lable in the claaaroOZI, (2) the type
o! aotiT1t1 that the olaaa was enpged in et the time ot the T1a1t,
and 0) the number ot teacher• at the school to be T1a1ted.
The data secured trm the elementa17 end high achoola shall be
41eouaeed in two aectiona:

the first ot which will deal p:rtmarilJ

with tamil:, lite education•• correlated with the school's core curric-

ulum, and t he second will deal with 1ntol'll8tion secured tram the Yocational departments.

'l'be highest liuaber ot check counts were reoei Ted at Pra1r1 • Vin,
theretore, its ottering• ot tunctional 1.ntomation pa:rtain1116 t o 1.adi-

nduol and temil7 l1T1ng shall be discussed tirat.
TABa IV

lamily Lite Education a• Ottered
At Prairie Vin

Areas ot l'uily Life
Xduoation
ll.Uld.l.y relationship

Health

'

Clothing and

groomna

Foods
Managuent :
Boi:e oare

time aiid mo.ney

Ohild care

Cheoka
Per Area

70
6.S

.,,o
;6

'6

s

Total

'!'able IV shows the areea in which heme and f amily lite education
were di Tided on the check sheet, and t he number of times the different

areas were brought into the oleeeroom tnatruction by teachs ra and pu-

pils.

Kost ot the areas were g1Ten noticeable oon•ideratlon du.ring the
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time ot the wr1 ter• a na1 t .

That area concerned 1fith care ot children

rece1Ted 8!11811 consideration at that time.

Aocordi q to the data ob-

tained the Pretrte View achool gave con■ideration to ell

i:na••• ot fam-

ily relattonahip and eapecially tbe pen thot. cooperation plo7ed in

It waa intereatine to learn that t he pupils were graded

family welta" •

4a117 on their coop.-ati n ab1l1 ti•• and ettort.a ju.et aa they were
graded tor other phaaea

ot their classwork. The area ot health, with

u phasis on pre•ention ot diseases. waa atu41 ed end diecuaaed pertiov.larly 1n t.ht el•enta17 and 1ntemed1ete departments, and was tnoident.al information in some phase• tor the high eohool group. es.peoiall.7
growing out ot the general aoieno• olaesea.

ot clothing and

Conaiderat.ion t o th• phaeea

grooming • • tound to be 110n preftlent in the third

t hro~ the eighth grad•••

Ban4-saw1ng, with decorat1Te atU,ohea, • •

done by JJUpila ot the titth end ei:rt.h gndea, and many ot then hand-

made a rticles ••r• uaed as Christ.a e ttta.

The children aleo used

cOIIID8rc1al 4resa patterns and renonted garments.

The area ot clothina

and gJ'OQll1ng, ••

we ■

such topics ae,

dressing tor occasions. bo4J cleanlineas , a na the use

41acuaee4 by other groups ln the aohool, dea lt with

ot ooemet1ca and hair ecceeaor1•• •
clucle4 in all

olaese■

and took the

Scae instruct10.11 about tOOd • • in.-

ton ot elem.entary nutrition, what

to eat. tebl• etiquette. ud marketing.

On• teacher related that the

pupils used t he grocery store adnrtieementa which 11tte printed each

Thursday in the newapepera and troa t hese meals •re planned, market
orders were worked out. ond finally purchase• were made at their
play tood at.ore.

Thia wea deYal.oped as • • Mth6d

ln& about aeal pla.nnins and marketing.

or

on

etudytng and learn-

llanageeent ot time and mone,
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was gi Ten more consideration in the aeTentb and eiehth grodea tha11 in
eny ot the other grades. on th• 4a1 ot the Tint. though d1ecuaa1ona

end work on budgetins. sharing in urning the fBl!lil:, income. end bank•
1ng ware included 1n the t1rat thro~ the tourth grades.

Oare ot the

home waa di scuseed in all ot the ele11entory gredes with emphasis on
appreciation ot the art prinoiplea. color achene aelectiona. and cleanliness.

The a1'1'81lgement ot turn! ture scoording t-o ooal• was correlated

w1 th the tenth and eleTentb year

ma.thematics.

Consideration to eneno:r

beautltioatione and cleanlineaa was given in the .ninth grade economics

claaa.

'l'h• area gi Ten least at-tat1on on the day ot the vial t wee that

ot child care. as r,renouely at8ted. HoweTsr, whet was done was integrated with biology in the eleTe.nth end tweltth grades.

lapeciolly was

an attempt made to correlate l t wt th tbe atwty ot animal car•• end their
youns.
'.l'bere was an abundance ot Ti aual ertdenoea that a functional program in lite educntion was in progreaa at the ~1r1e Vi• elementery

department. alt.hough little waa round at the high aohool level.

In the

tirat 8ffld• room a play house ebout tour t eet high had been conatruoted
and equipped w1 th appropriate turnishinga, euoh as a atudio cow:b-bed
combination, a chair, table, telephone, and p1otur•••

evidences tound were:

some or

the other

an animated picture ahow, on "ebarlng home res-

ponsibilities;" health poat~ra, picture dtctlonary tor children, ena
posters on disease carriers.

Supnlementary materiel eTeilable was such

as pamphlets on disease. care tor plants. story books, tree publications,
Weekly News, Rn-1111, Newneak:. and newepepers.

!be high school used the

• • R. Benke Library ot Prairie View t7D1Tersit7 tor source materials.
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TABLB V
family Lit• Xduoation Ao

At Bob Burton

Ottered

Areas ot J'8Jllily Lite
Bducation

Checka
Per .Area

66

1oo4a
Health

65
48

lelflily relationship
Clothing ana grocm1ng
Managements time and mr,n97

34
28

Child can

20
10

Rome car•

2?1

Total

The Bob Burt.on aohool reoe1Ted the not largest number ot checks

tor 1ta references ma4e to pbasea ot
ot t.he vt ait.

tlom41. Ute education, on the day

It wes round that there was more eaphaaia placed upon

tooda, oa may be aeen in Table

v.

Altht>ugh tbi s area wae dieouased

almost exolusiTely i n the lower grades, t he upper srades participated
in t he planning, preparation, and s erving

or

the aohool hot lunchJ

with each grade working one olaaa period each day.

lloat ot the phaaee

or health t hut were listed on the check ab.eat were included bJ all
grades tl"OIII the first through the eighth, w1 th the exception

or

home

oare ot the eiok an4 ttrat aid which were studied by the eeTenth and
e16hth grades only, at the time ot the sllrffy.

Family relationship,

wtth e.111Phas1a on pupil attitudes, oooperatio.n, rights and pri Tllesea ot
others, waa generally di ecuaeed in all classes.

Clothing and grooll1ng

was oonmdtred mostly tr011 the viewpoints ot ~ppropriateness i n drese,

ua• ot ooemetios end hair acoessonea, laundry, oan ot clothi ng, and

cleanllneas or body.

It wea tou.o4 that .no e•ing was done by BD7 ot

the puptla at the achool at thtlt time.

Jmnagaent. ot time and money

was considered more on the basia ot budgeting end aaTing then f'ro11 any
other angle.

Thia was particularly agplicable because moat ot t he

children had earned their own aaney bJ piolcing cotton and gathering

peoana, nn4 the idu or aan.ng had been thoroughly atreaaect.

The phases

ot disuse preTention and sleeping habits ot ohildrffl eeem«\ to ha••
been the two point• under care of oh~ldrsn atwUed, and this wee d•••loped with the pupils in the lower grad•••

lo other pieae ot home care

waa ooneidered with the aoeptton ot that concerned with cleanlineaa.

There bad been organized at the school a 4-B Club, under the dtreottoA
ot the Waller County Rome D•onstrat1on Agent, throua)l whose program
the pupils participated in home iaproftment projeota.
The visual •T1dencea tound were posters on nutrition, adequate

breakfasts, tood calorie• and .aluea, the tour corners of a nquare meal,
end teeth care.

The auppl•en~ry materials used were magezinea, peaph-

lets, reference books,

Digest■,

Current Nna, Instructor, and the 811811

achool library.

The Sam SChwars High School rated third place according t o obeck

oounta BiYen in tbe atudy ot tAaily lite education.
ship na ginn
a■

pnmerr

family relation-

cona14erat1on aboYe the oth r 111x aNa• etudi.S,

is shown in fable VI • Mon or the attenttoA deYOted to t his area

was ottered 1n the eecon4, th1:rd, and tourt.h grades, howeffr • it • •

correlated wt th tntomatton grow1.J16 out ot the high acbool pupils'
atUdy

or

eco.nomica end mathemattoa.

Health waa taught ea subject matter

•t•r1al troa tb• tirat thro~ the tourth grades, end in t.be eighth
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TABU VI

11111111 Lite 14ucat1on A1 Ottere4
At Sea Schwan
·

Ar•• ot 1ea111 Lit•
14ucatiOA

family relationlhip
Bealtb
llome care
CloWnc alid groom.inc
tiM and ao.1197

lwle~t:
J'ooda

Child can

84

S5

41

27
1'

13
0

Total
g1'8de, but • • applle4 aa tunctt onal int'Ol'IIBtton 1n high echool eoon0111ca and ac1e.o.ca claoaea.

Ot primary iaportanoe in the areaot hc:ae

care were t he pbaHa ot exterior beaut1t1oatl on, cleanlineea and• room

decoration, which " " s treeaed portioul.a rl7 in the upper gl'fldes.

Cloth-

ing, •1th ett,nt1cm t ocuHd upon t he phaeea ot appropriateeee in dreae,
and the use ot coaetloa and hair acoeaaor1••• wa1 included in th• tnatructi oA ottered to the first. through the fourth grndea, and the un

ot co8118t1ca • • emphaeized to hieh acbool pupils bJ the eoonoaioa
teeoher .
Ver, U ttle conalderation was gtTeA to t he study ot t i • end aoAey

•naseaent other

t ho throuah the uthaat1oa cla...s.

Illforat1on O.ll

care ot young children waa not touched upon at all, the da1 the lurffJ

'l'he priraary ro01&a had " weeltb ot Tiaual. aid utmal on tutl7

life education. The poatera pertained to Unng on t h e term, houaahold

ctutiea tor eeoh clay, happy tuily, •eking a play hou.. , and othera.

All

an1.matec1 mon.e showed pictures entitled •our 11 ttle houeekffpera. •
There waa an assortment ot atory books eYallable, one ot which was

a :book representing an er.barsect duplication of the first year primer.
I.11 other rooaa, there were posters ehowina what to eat, health booklet.a,
a tiret a14 cabinet, rooatharmoruet.-r·, end other posters on health and.

tooda.

The third gn,de pupils made indiYidual poatere on family lit•

and setet.y.

In their rocm, also, was a poster ent1 tled "Health House,"

which contained ftlr1.oua nutritious tooda.

Another poster entitled

"Follow Thia Highway,• attapted to show the relationahip between the

home, school, and church.

Other poatera found in the high aohool rooas

dealt w1 th desirable and attainable etandarda in groomins, better babies,
tood and attn, and aatet7 tirat.

'l'ABLB VII
lamll.7 Lite Sducation As Ottered
At Poat Oak

Areas ot l'amily Lite
lducation

Check•
Per Area

s,

Health
1811117 relationship
Home care
Clothing ftAd gro0111ng
100da
Kanagement: time and mon.y
Child care

'8
2'I

24

21

lJ
4

'l'he Poat Oak school ottered more information on health then on
&n7

other area included

m tbe

check sheet, aa ma1 be seen 1a Table VII.
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In addition to classwork, this area waa turther oona1dered througb. the
pupils' organized Satety firat Club, in which they studied and dia-

ou1sed the rules or atety that. one should obaene et ho•, et school,
and on th• higbwqa. •ch phase or ta.aily relationship, with the exception ot the one C:)JJ.oerned with creatinc cheerful hoae atmoapherea
was atu41ed by all pupila.

Hom• care NOeiffd emphaaia in dealing with

oleanl1n•a• or t.he hoae and exterior beaut.1t1cat1on.

Aa en outooll8 ot

diacuasione it wes fou.nd thf'lt marketing a.a4 table etiquette were considered more than eny other phase or too4s.

Clothing Rnd grooming die-

cueaiona dealt •1th such topics ea the ua• ot coaetica end hair aooeasoriee and body clean.lineaa.

at1on growing out

or

, t:rolll the 1tendpoint

V.aJ1age1:uu1t

the etudy

ot aon.,- • • 1nc14ental intora-

or ftrlthaetio.

Child care was included

ot protecting 10Wl8 children •hile at school.

Th~ wr1 tar toun4 no vtaual Hide.noes tht1t the tunotional prograa

meted , but t.he teeohera did have flVftilable aoM auppl....-nto17 mtertel
auch aa the Grade 'l'eaeher, Aaertoan Ob1l4hood 1 IYIJ"1 Wilek, Weekl1 H•s,
Our Time nnd Current

M•••

Table VIII ahowa t.he l'ank1DS• ot the enen ereee ae were tound at

the time of the Yialt to .Samuel Oleaone eohool.

The tirst area 1n

rev

wae thnt ot health, which waa di10uaae4 tram the standpoint ot 110J17 ot

its phases, and waa included espectally in

'11• grad•• tour to nine. Th•

t1ret and aer.0114 grade ~upila studied bo4J ·Cleanl1ness, ·•11llli.nation,
diaense prennt1011 &Jld oare 1 end disease oarriera.

1am1ly relationship

~• atreased by pupils and t88oh re ot the third, tourth, aeYenth, and
eighth grades, and was used aa iaportent inotdantal •1n1'ormat1on tor th•
other iroupa.

Jooda waa considered mtnly tro:a the Tiewpo1nta ot nutrt-
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'!'ABLE VIII

P8J111l7 Lit• lduontion A• Ottered
At Sa:r.u•l Olemona

Ar~aa

Checks

ot J'emily Lit•
ldueat1011

Per Area

..2855,

Health
raa111 relationship
J'ooda

22
19

Clothing
Rome oare

Manageme11t:

18

time and 110n91

Ob1ld care

3

Total

188

tion, table etiquette, and market.inc, and was diecussed speo1t1oall7

ill the 8J'8d•s troa the titth through the ninth.

Th• only leboroto?T

work done waa by the eighth and ninth ~d• pupils• who participated
tn prc,paring tood tor t.b• hot lunoh.

aade a.ad eabroidered dieh towels.

The fourth through ninth grades

Thia wee the onl.7 experience r ound

in relation to clothing, with the exception ot some disouasion on
personal appearances.

Home care, with accent on cleanlin•••• wee dte-

euaaed by pupils trca the tourtb through tba ninth grad••• , Thar• were
no

reference■

to the area concerned w1 th oare

~

chil~ren on the da7

ot the wri tar' a Tiait.
The school had a aaall l1brary ot reference books end a eYerel magazinea, such as Southern Atriculturiat, Greda Teacher end Lite were
anilable.

Other 1lluatl"8tiff materials consisted ot ha.¢-mede rhythm

band instruments, a tiret aid box. workine tools, poetera on tood ele-

aenta, cau_aea ot toothache, t.he tooele needed eyuyday, care ot eniJDale,
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picture dictio.na1"7, atud7 tables and chair••
TAm..B IX

rem11.y Lite Education Aa OtterecS
At .Brookeb.1 r•

Ar•• Ec!uoation
ot Pt\llil.7 L1 t•
Health

41

looda
faally relationahip
Vanagement i ti .:.e and money

JO
28

25

Clot.bing and groolling

l.S

Childcare
Home care

8

5

Total

152

. The Brookshire school etreesed health in praot10aU7 enry phase
that was UatecS on t h e check ahMt. and 1 t was tausht to ell gractes
•1th the ezception ot the eecond.

lirst aid and home care ot the e1ck

were cona14ered lea• th&n 8.D.J other aect1011 of health.

'l'h•r• ia a

nther constant decrease in em~e1a from t he area ot health down to
the last nrea lieted, as is shown in Table

rx.

Jooda. tor tbs most

pert, waa d1sous"4 trom the Yinpoint ot nutrition aAd was correlated
with um.ta 1.n Rngl.ish and health.
ea 1nstruct1on

w

lamtl1 Nlationship ns included

J)l'OID.ote good ottizenahi p on the school oaJDpQa.

The

third And fourth gl'ftdes atudi-1 and dtacus1ed most ot the phaees ot

aenagaent, while the high school ci Tice end utheatica pupils and
teacher used the area as related mat•rial to th•r eubjeot matter.
Clothing ond grooming waa emphuizecl througb the 41acuaa1on ot drea11ng

eppropr1atel1 tor oco.aaiou, selection ot color, in drees, leUDdr, can,

use ot cosmetics and hair acceeaoriea, end bathing.
was etNesed 1n ell grades, whereas, the other
by

the third an4 tourt.h grodee.

pha ■ea

weN considered

Cbtld care was diacuaaed as Nlated

Mter1al to the heal.th and b1olog olaasea.
g1 Yen

Body cleanlineaa

Least consideration was

to home oar• aa 1t waa related to home cleanlin••••

'there ••re

t•••

it any, 'f'isual en4uoea tound in the cleaaroOIU

There were 81118ll pictures on aatety, but no posters nor -ulletin board

•terials to 11141oat• that tNl1ly lite -4uoa'1oa waa a tunot1onal l)ert

ot the aohool proara,a; nei tber was tllere
at thet time.

any supplementer, material

When thia attuation wa• comme.nted up0.n, one teacher

atote4 tbnt e>.ich matP.rial woa not prodded by tha school board, 8114 that
what theJ used had to be provided by the teach era them.eel••••

Family Lit• lducation As ottered
At Sil ent Oro-..

Areal of PN!lily Lite
lduoat1on

deal.th
J8J111l7 relationship
Managements

time and money

Clothing and groolling
J'ooda

Child care
Home care

Total

Checks

Per Area

.51
47

16
'1
7
0
0

l}O

The Silct OJ,oye achool held more d1scuss1.ona on haltb and

taaU.y relationattip then waa done on aJQ' other area , aa ta shown ta

Table

x.

Th..• two areas, 1nolud1na 8ff1'7 phase aa U steel

011

t.he

check eheet, were teugllt to ell children. Uanegcaent was oonstdered
ln the fourth through the seTenth sradee, end pertained to instl'\1Ct1ons
011

purehaein, ha~ ta, record keeping_, ond help111g to earn the ramU.y

income.

~ooda and clothing "re discussed 1nc14entl7, and Terf little.

Ohlld care and home care were not mentioned as such on the &ty ot the

Very 11 ttle illuetrati n

materiel was available, t1l t.'l\ougb. a tew

postel's pertl'\ining tc, safety Md toode were on the ell••

'the Mp-

31nes ueed wen the Grode 'leaoher eni t.he Instructor.
'l'ABLB XI
Femily Lite llduoatlon .Aa Ottered

At Potnter

Areas ot Pnmily Lite

Eduoation
H.alth

1om111 relationship
Yooda
Manasez:um t:

Clothing end

tiae and a::,ney

aroomng

Home care
Child care

Oheoka

Per Area

:n

,0

23
19
10

'
7

------------------Tatel

12,

Pointer showed more concern tor thee. reaa ot health em rom111
relat1oaah1p, r•e~eotiTely, than the, did tor any other areas on the
day ot the visit, as may be seen in '.l'able XI.

Aecor~ina to the c!ata

this school showed a 4etin.1te in~rest in the health ot its pupils.
and diaoussed each pbese 1n tns regular health classes, inclwUng

disease prevention and d1seoae carriers us additional 1ntormct1on tor
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th• 7ounger pupils.

family relationship was also a generally dieouseed

area in all grades, but was ottere4 w1 th em.phHil on good citizenship
at. achool.

'l'h• t ncte about good nutrl tion w•r• ot concern to the pupils

1tnd teochara, and this intol'Jllt'\tlon • • d•r1•e4 trom and discuaaed generolly in co1111eot1on with the etud7 ot heelth.

Management ot ti-n• and

money- dealt mainly with purchasuig habits ~nd aaTing, and was dlacuased
~

Olotb1ng end grooming and

the titth through the anenth gredee.

tll• area ot home oar • ••re empbasi&ed ;particulerly from the Tinpoint

ot cleanliness ot the

body end sani tat.ion

ot the home.

Child car• was

st.reaeed trom t he etandpOint ot aecur1ng the aaalatance ot the older
chil dren to help protect and respect the r18}lta and pri nlegea ot tbe

amll pupils at school.

Thia na unusual interpretation end ga•• ba•t s

tor 1mu41ate application ot what .ms learned.

The supplementary msterinle aTailable at the Pointer school
a1ate4 ot a 8111811 library, rdent •ge.zin••• such as Current
Teacher, Inetl'Uctor, Red Croaa pamphlets, and nnepapera.

B•••

CQl1-

G1'8de

Allo-D8 the

wall displays were posters on good toode, tood1 and health. safety tirst,
care at tHth , truita. and good cU,iaenahip.
The check counts tor the a r eaa ot :taJ!lilJ relationship end health
reoei Ted more consideration than any other area on the check ehHt at
Samuels as 1e ab.own in Table

nI. All phases ot tE\Jllily relationship

••re included and taught to all grad•••

Home core ot the siok !Ind :t'irat

aid were taugnt only to f ourth and titth grad••• but the other phase•
listed under health nr• taught to all ot the obildnn.

0.nl.7 the fourth

and titth grade pupils 9tud1ed about decoration ot the home, whereas,

homa care wea oone1dered in all gredes trom the rtewpo1nt ot exterior
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'l'ABLB XII

YamU.y Lite Bduoat.1on Aa Ottered
At SSlluel•

Oheolce
Per .Area

Area• ot Pomily Lite
Sducation

28

70Jl11.T relationship
Health
Home care
ltanagcent: tiu end money
Olotbing and groOJlling

26
1'
12
10
10

1oode

Child care

0

112

'l'otal

bMut1fication end cleanlineea.

All phaeee ot management were diaouaee4
Although daily care ot the

eapeoially in the fourth Md titt.h grades.

body waa inclUded in all grades, only the third, tourth end titth gt'8des

partioipated in making bend-made articles, such as towels and table

aoarta, and decorated them with •broidery.

Th91 also dieousae4 laun-

dry care ot clothing end the eppropriet.e use ot ooeetice and heir

accessories.

Joods was diaouaffd in the third, fourth and t1tth grad•••

Ro unUon was ude ot oar• ot children on t he de:, ot the Ti e1t.
· The Ti au.al eTidence• tound at Sem11els cona1 ated ot posters on care

ot teeth, end tood chart•• The Grode Teacher, Instructor, and Red Croaa
pamphlet.a were ueed as aupplementary materiel.
that although no mention was made or care

It ia necessary to note

ot children in cUaoussion,

there wre aOIU posters on that area.
'l'he .faller aohool , whose olaseea were being taught by two Prairt•
View Uni nrsi ty student teachers, ottered t8J111ly lite •ducat.ion in all

areas llated, but receiYed the lowest total count ot en:, ot th• aehoola
studied, as may be seen in Table XIII.

All pheaes ot heal.th and tamlly

reletionshlp were discussed with encb grade.
tooda originated in the health Qleseea.

The tecta ooncerning

Merttetins was experienced by

some ot the older bOJ• who were sent to Jl8ke tood purchases tor the
hot lunch room.; whether or not other pupils got e1m1lc,r experience•
on other da1s ta not known.

Olotbing and

sroomng,

as ••11 as home care,

ftBLE l l l I
, 8 m.1ly

L1te lduoation As ottered
At Waller

Areaa ot 7afflily Lit•
Bducation

Checks
Per Area

,1

1ft)llily rela~1onehip
Health
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looda
Clothing end groolllin&
Home cere

11
9
8

·

s

Ohild care
Managementt

time and money

4

·

'l'otal
NN

tnoludad tor all grades, and prtmarily trom the Yi •points ot olean-

Uneaa or bod7 end &Mi t.ntion ot the home.

Child care was related tn-

tormation to, and diacuaaed in the health olaasea.

ttanegement or time

and money aa concerned With improving parehaaing habit•
the tirst 8114 eeocmd

IRIS

teUght in

grad•••

Veey little related Yiaual endeno• was tound in the beginners•
room, other than a tew posters on good foods.
small toya, and a sand-bed.

'lhert were, howeYer, some

In the other olaesro011, there was on at-

traotin play grooer7 at.ore with a ffri•t1 ot labeled oans and tood oartone on the ahelfte.

It was aurpr1si.ag to note. howeYer, that t.~•

teeoher and pupil• tailed to .make ue• ot the store aa a prectioel teachiag-leaming future on the 4ay ot the rtelt.

Tb.ere

••N poeter• on the

wall dep1ot1ng tood• tor health, apeotallJ truite.

The prececU.ng dieouuton baa been oont1ne4 prtmaril7 to the
tunettonal 1ntoffl8tion on tem1ly life education which was oorrelat-4 w1 th
the study ot the tool subj ects in the ele.mentery and secandnry schoola
tor lfegroes in 1 0 llar CountJ, 'fexaa.

'l'he tollowtnc d1scuas1on shall

danl with data ;pertelning to th• TOcational dep rtnaeota tn two ot t heae
aaae schools.

I~ &ay be noted the t one non-YOOational department in the

county ia also discussed in thi s section.

It••• toun4 th t

three vocational end one non-vocational del)Ort-

menta were operating w1 thin the county• at the schools shown 1n table

XIV.

They were homuaking and agriculture at Saa SChwarz, homaaking

at Prairie Vin, and non•v~eational ho•mald.ng at Brookshire.
'lABU XIV

B011aakiha and Acnculture Del)&rtaenta
For Begroe • in Waller County, 'l'ema

Kam

Ot SOhool

BOMmaking

Otte red 111
Grades

Brooksbin
Prairie Vin
Sall

Sch•n

Agriculture
Ottere4 in
Gradea

7-12

,-12

9-11

,-12

In add1tioA to t h• study ot the aubJect matter mat- rial,

01

1,

tentat1Te1Jr outlined in the utate OourH ot Study tor Homemaking and
Ae;ricultun, the vocational depertmente bn-,e attempted to 814 youth,
ee well es adult•• 1D deTelopins intellectually' e.nd progressively 1n
the ftrious areas concerned with eTaryday linng.

It woe toUD.d th.Cit

each ot these vocational depnrtmenta pronded inatruoti(?n 111, and pro'fi. eions tor such acti nttea aa

erTOti OA, and cuttina ond

~ann1na and

owns meat.

othfr methods ot tood prea-:

Eaoh ot the te..chera, homemaking

and agriculture, bnd organized. adult classes t'nd hom Tisita were mode
ea integral psrta of their pr06rtUU•
'l'he pupils, who nre alll'Olled 111 the YOco.ttonal claHes, oarr1ed
on hoce nperienoee and projecte, which had bean selected and earned

throueh to completion

by the pupil under the guidance a

supervision

of the instruotora, and with the permtaaion and help ot the perenta.
'l'he agriculture department made use ot ita National Deren.. equJ.paent by ottering its pupils training in tol'll abop education.

The equip-

ant waa secured llhen the National Deten.. courae was 1net1 tuted at the

school, btrt. atnoe that progroa has e;o11• out. ot a1etence the tools an~
iaplem.enta haTe becone property ot the Tooattonal ~griculture department.

Among the ta'Pe• ot praotical joba performed were neep sharpening,

wagon •h"l repe1ra, tem •chinery repairs, atep cutting, turlli ture
repairs, nnd IIIIIIID1 uaatul experiences.

Bab7 ch1cke were eleo cared tor

in a battery ot brooders, which was owned by the agriculture department.
RelatiTe to the aurTq sheet, it was tou.nd that hane. impro•••nta

••r• common praot1oea ot the department. !.xperienoes •ere eYa1lobla
through :pupil ,art1cipat1on in jobs partol'JH4, such ea etep repairs,
house painting, Window replaoe:aent, and landeoap1ng.

'l'hrouSh such oo-
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ti v1 ,1 es oooperat1011 and 1nd1 Vidual responsi bili ti es ••r• dneloped.

Oonswaer education ofld inanaaement • • another area with which the
agricultural pupil was 'ritally concerned, eapeolell.y •btre it dealt

with. record keeping and nonat:Ul•nt. ot time ond mon91.

Through their

form projeots 1 the boys raised end aold 11·Hatock, thereby eern.1.a,g aoney

end keeping progress ond t1nanc1al records.

llonJ ot their wtdertu:1nga

of the pbasea ot consaer educatiOJl and a:enageunt

••NJ involved in

the agriculturo.l tan projects.
The hOMM.king department at Saa SCh•rz Rieh ~hool carried on
all the nct1Yit1es that nre listed on the check sheet, although oer-

~in phases ot 1ntormetio11 were atresaed .1tore in eome grades than in
others.

Some phaees ot foods, clothing end grooming. famil7 relation- ·

ebip, and health were studied by all three classes (7-12), whereas,

child care end managaent were taughi in the tenth r.nd eleYenth grades,
e.nd home care ne studied in the eleYat1th. grade.

At the tilD ot tbe writsr•s nalt to Saa Schwan, the &1rla had
undertnlcen the job

or

painting the 61rl' a rest room.

a job to :pert01'11 in connection wit,h the actint7.

Eaoh girl e•l~ctM

The paintina pronded

aillple but useful pnotioe in hOJlle improTea.ent. end in the meantiM
off red opportunity ror cooperation and the deTeloptant at appreo1at.1on

tor 1ndi-rtdual responsibilities.

Thu• were aeTt'ral posters and charts on the wolla ot the hom.e1121king cleaarooa, amons which wen tiae tables tor tood preser'f0t1on,

.r oods tor good nutrition. beet end lamb charta, netory sloe:,ns, and a
chert on child can..

It

was

also 1'ow:rt\ that the agr1cul ture and hor:atml'lkin,z de:p3rtm.ents

oarried on joint progrema, through .Uoh ettort. the bore Md girls worked

cooperatinly on nrioua problem.a and pr•J•cta oomon to 1nd1Tiduel and

hoM l1Ting.
~he Prairie Vin homemaking depanment atNeaed tu.117 realtionab1p, health, end ao.m.• phaa•• ot foods ih t!le ninth thl-ouep the twelfth

gad•••

The area ot oh1l4 oar• • • conaidered a part ot the inetruction

in the upper grades - tenth, ele,•en.th and tweltth.

Although oouwaer

education ud menaseen.t waa ottered in some ton to all olaaaea, 1 t wea
toun4 that the tweltth grade studied each ot the phaaea ot that area, ea
they were liated on the check sheet.

HOiie decoration was ot major con-

cern to the eleTenth grade, as well as the twelfth, though all of the
pupils perticipeted in the decorati Te im.proTe.menta ot the hom8118Jcing
cottage.
Th• hOftlemaking pupils had used e part ot the money which they bad
:rai aed in their annual N. H. 'l'. sweetheart Contest to buy turni tUH end

turniahinga to complete their oottege living r oom.
One claH of boys also studied homsaking, end among their selected

areaa tor atudy were

an,

certain phaaea ot clothing, gardening, and the

preparation ot aiaple tooda.
There were in t he department aany magazines t or teacher and pupil
use.

They were:

What' a New In Home Bconomios, What' a Mew In NUtri tion,

SeTent•et, Practical Home :lconomica, Bett•r

HOile■

and Qardua, American

Hom••• JlcOall, and tree d1etr1butin uterial mioh had beell secured

troa the educational 1erv1ce ot one of the journals.

!here ••re ptaters on the nlla concerning nutrition, hygiene,
child cere, ~nd clothing, also 1llustratiTe materials on
construction.

Othe r eTidenoes were atoreg•

boxe■

sea.ll

and placket

which had been ooTeN4

an4 labeled by the pupils, an~ stenciled materials, euch ea baby bibe,
napkins, water glaasea, and ffllll1Y' ot.b re.
Although th• Brookshire school did not haff a "t'Ooational department

it did otter non-Y00at1onal homemrucing.

'the ar•a• ot clothing, tooda,

end tallily relationship were found cost prnalent among the atudy tar
th1 a group.
as a guide

'l'he teacher used the Stat• Course ot study tor Bcaamatdng

tor teachi.D.g such aubj eo_t 11Btter, and wrioua related magascae ot the

sinaa and publication ea aide in deTelop1n.g the program.
aagazinee ued wares
Bconomica,

the 1ournal ot Hom• loonomica, Prt\otioal Bo:,e

hat' a New In BOllle Bconoru.ca, and Our Home.

Three large acrap

booka, whiob were made b1 the teacher aad pupils, were anilable.

'l'he

tirat ot theso was on cloth1ns, and consisted of ample• ot uteriala
with written uplanationa ot tMerability and laundr, care.

Th• aeoc:md

wee entitled "DNss tor Oooaslon," and in it were pasted large size
p1oturea in tull color ot pou.ng lad1••' weariq apparel.

Th••• l)ioturea

were classified according to oocaeiona on which tbey could be appropriately worn.

'l'he third scrap book wae

011

nutrition, and oons1ated of

'ftlrioua aenua. auggeated foods , picture• end names ot cute or meat,
sugar aeving suegut1ons n.nd reci~s, full color pictures ot Tarioua
toode, and in tbe back

or

the book ,.fie a 11st ot questions and

answer■

on nutrition.
It haa been preT1oualy stated that the method used tor obtaining
eTidenoea on the uni yersi ty let·el waa ditterent tram the one uaed tor
the lower leTela.

Becaua• ot the tnct thet ell eouraea haTing moterlala

which aight contribute t o education tor family liTlng were not taught
during the elll98ter in • h1cb the study woa 11&de, it waa deemed a4Tiaa-

bl• to select the coureea Which trom the deeor1ption in the catalogue,
aee!Nd to Mke a contribution to one or more

ot the areas listed oa

th• checking dmce.
A atud7 of tha college catalogues and theil' course deacr1pt1ona,
and lftter a study ot the teachers• outlin•• tor thee• cour•••• ehowed

thrt cert,1n ones ottered materials which were related to ta111l1 living.
lach ot these oov•••• the outline• tor which indioatec! th.t'lt instruction
in 1ndU1.dual and family lite ec!ucation wee taue}1Z baa been listed ond
are briefly diaouaeed.
Home ~OJlomioe 113 - Orientation, a course tor tiret aaester
treahmen home eoohomice students, contained much motertal which the

writer thought contributed Jl8ter1a1ly to individual ftnd tmally life education.

The oourM dealt with the problema of social adJu.tment ot the

colleae student; budgetine ot tiu end 110ne1; grooaing; and chooeinc

one• a lite work.

A atm.lar oourae, P.,-oholoa 103, 1• elao ottered to

all trelhmm aen and women enrolled in the other din eiona ot the UD1 ver"1 t7.

Foods ottered tor the second, third and tourth year heme economioa
atudenta, was aiaed toward the dH'elopaent of indi 'f14ual ability to plan
prepare, end aene ade~uete aeala, eo that good in.di rt duel and family

food t'IM health habits would be encouraged.

It waa round tbat the tn-

stru.ction waa aimed toward the deTelopaent of epprectetiona, knowledge ,
habi ta, end skill a.

The attainment ot these deair-4 goal a was aore

assured through the provision ot laboratory aasignmenta and pertorme.ncea.

The ccr11rae in looda and Nutrt tton were Nquired ot all hoM eoonOJlioa
end nursing eduoation students, and elected~ woaen 9tu4ents enrolled
in the Arts and Sciences Di"Yiaton.
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Clothing, which was ottered to home eoonol'llics students at each ot
the rour year leYels,

W" a

found to be concerned with personal groom-

ing; cloth•a in relation to health; clothing and accessories tor ell
occasions; end becolllinsn•IIB and cost of clothing.
c1pala

The twidemental pr1n-

ot sewing inYolYed both machine and hand sewi.ng techniques.

Through laboratory pertormanoes the courses aimed at the 4eYelopment ot
skills in, and appreciation tor, the use ot patterns, pattern adjustments, draping, cutting ftnd titting, tbe use of machine and 1 ts attachments, the setting up ot exhibits ond giving demonstrations.

The cloth-

ing courses were required tor home eoonolllice student.a end were eleoti ve

ooureee tor Arts and Sciences students.
Art 112 or llementer;y Design, was ottered in relation t o the home.

The major aim ot the course was to aid the student in defflop1ng and
maintaining an appreciation tor beauty in the home, by making it linble
ond attraotin.

Among t he points ot information planned to:r the course

were t he principles or art, onJ problems which students were lllcely to
8Jlcounter in plMning, and arre.ngins turni ture nnd turntahings in hOl'Jlea,

ond in H'erydfty lite. The course is ottered to tlrat year stooenta enrolled in the Rome Economioa Dinsio.n, and to men and women ot the .Arte
and Sciences Division as an eleotin course.
House 403 - Home Kanagement. Reaiden.019 prortded experiences in group
lh•ins. during which time six women students resided tor e period ot

siJ: weeks in the home management house, end performed the verious duties

ot bomemalc:ine;. The purposes "'eret the de-velopaent of an ap:,precietion

or

the Tarious kinda ot knowledge with whioh a hoQemaker should be

equipped, the dnel~pment of wholesome end scientitio ottitudes toward
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common teake, and the desire to cooperate with family in expenditures,
so that each meber ot the household might rece1Ye e tair share.
Th• educational 'ft'llues t o be deriTed tr011 residence in the home

management house are obtained trom the study or hm11111 relationships,
, meterial resources. 1Aa1atent df\11.y needs ot the fam11.y, and the manageaant and piertormanoee ot homamnki.118 actt Ti ti es.

Li Ting in the h9use

aima to prond• concrete and realistic experiences that are definitely

relat~ t o the quality of t~ilJ liT1ng.
llechanic Art.a 23J or Household Jlechenios woe ottered to better
prepare 1nd1Viduola to care tor incidental repairs end improvements

com:aonly needed in the ho.me.

This courae waa round to be functional

1n tha\ it afforded logical expert eneea in au.eh anas as woodwork,
eleotr1oal repairs, plwabing, ret1n1shing turn! ture, wall paper banging, and eutoJDObile aachanice.

Many

miacelleneoua items were 1nol111ed

tor the development ot skills. as the soldering ot k1 tchen eqUipment,
sharpening ot kni Tes, and the oiling ot various tools and electrical
ap1>Uaru,e1.

The course in Household Jitechenioa is ,a requirement tor home

economics students Md ta an elect1 Te course

tor Arte end Sciences

students.
House 463 or Rome llconomies Agriculture wsa tound to he-n dealt
With the study of poultry, dalr.,ing, ·.-egeteble gardening, veteriaar,

aoienc•• horticulture, and ludsoaping.

'l'his course we ottered tor

tho.. students who were enrolled la the Home 'Econom1ca Di T1a1on.

SimU.ar

courses were nlso ottered tor men students majoring 1n Agriculture.
XconOllioa 203 - Sune7 ot Boonomica inoludect as 1 ts pvpoaes, in
relation to tamily 11Ting, auch aspects aa would 1mpro'ff consumption

habits find the use ot taaU.y. euch aapeote as would 1.mpro'N cOGeumptton
habits an4 tha use ot tellllly t1nanoea; thereby, to aaatst 1ndi'11.duals
Md t a11111•a t o secure a more soti st" oto17 leYel ot l1 V1ng.

Consumer

probleu and problems of l)roduct1on and ma:rk.cting ware also included 1n
the oourse.

This course waa ottered to Bonte £ conom1ca students and to

those atudents enrolled in the Arts ond Scienoea D1da1on.
Home J:conOii:ica ~), Agriculture Mtioation 426, and Apprmntoe l duca-

tion, 'ltbich are commonly called student teaching, ••re pb.aees ot indl rtdual educAtion which dittered trora. the toNJstated material 1n that it
dealt With the preparation

or

.

the student tor proteas1onal entry.

'l'be

atUdent teaoh1na ooura• pronded experience.a ot teaching in some deaigneted oommunt t.1 tor a period of nine 11eelta. 'the purpose ot the course
was to pron.de at tuationa so that the student teaohera could aoq,utr•
knowledge neouat\rr tor tbe Jl\ftnftgement ot a classroom, and would haYe

an opportun1 t1 to become aoqu.alnted wt th other asenctes 1n the community
aa e teacher.

'fttte type ot training, in relation t o eYe!'J'da7 UTtna,

attorde an opportun.1ty tor the develop1ent ot pol ee, reaourcetulness,
and or1g1nal1 ty.

The ott- oampua atu4ent teaching eleo hel ps the indin-

4ual to ecqUire a sense ot independence Rnd ini t1at1ve.

Sodologr :,23 - The 1'8mily, a oourae which was concerned with aapecta or 0011rtsh1p and marriage, also dealt wtth the tunottonal aspects
of t am.Uy l1 Ying.

The course was outlined to include 41 aoussiona based

upon the taatly - 1 ta atruoture and tunctlons; historical developments;
s.lgniticant aapeots ot the 1'8.l.'lily; and t o.m1ly organization. end disorga111zation.

The pertinent t\la ot the course waa to encourege more dee1ra-

ble att1tudta UlOng the atudenta toward courtship end tam.11:, llYillS•

soc1oloa waa a required course tor all home economica end soo1al
aoiance majors, end waa an eleotin tor other student•.
House 313 - Household Ma1n1 strati on pro'ri.ded tor the atudy ot t he
home 14 relation t o t nmU-7 plus and ohoioea, th• arrnneement end design,
cleen.1ft8, tinanoe. and the oonatruotlo.n or houa-11014 ert1cl•• or reolaiD-

1118 old art1olea tor the boae.

'l'be objeotina were deaigne4 to clenlop

an understanding ot ho\laiDg standard• tor the "ltore ot the t8.lllily and

to deNlop appreciation ot aiaplicity and management which allow more
leisure tor teaily m.embera. 'l'h1s course

is

required

ror

junior home

econ.omioa najors.
Parental ldueation waa found to be ottered in two aeo\tona,

D1e-

ouaaion {Parental Mucat10ll 41)) end Obserntion (Parental Bduoation
401) ot young oh114ren.

'the diacuaslon olaaa was concerned with the

MDt.el end emot10118l deYelopment ot +.he preschool child; for the denlop-

ment ot an appreciation t or, and an undaratandina ot, children and
their actintlea, need.a, ·and social probl•a; ell of
to the philosophy

or

th••• to rele1>1on

parent education.

Through obaenation of the nursery school children., the course

ottered opportwuty tor the uniYeratty student to study the preschool
child at oloae ran.a-.

were:

At•• ot the objectiTea ot the N\ll'aery School

to enable the un1Yera1ty atudent to beccae aoqueinted with nri-

oua typea of children end to learn to appreciate their 1nd1 Ti.dual ditterencea, and to develop en abill ty to deal with-Tarious adjustment prob-

las ot children.
The Huraery lehool, located on the Prairie View lJn1Tere1ty- 081lpue,
and a part of the Home lconomica D1Tie1on, bad an enroll.unt of twenty

children.

It waa tound that the Nurser, school ohlldren reoei Ted

training which • • conetdered •• rtul to twly Ute education.
their play acti n t1ea and their use

or

'l'hrough

to,s M4 other pla1 •~u1Jlllet

the1 rece1Yed e oenein •••• ot reepo.ns1b1litJ.

,or example, wM.le

the wr1 ter • • Ti st ting th• school, the time caae tor the children to

so hoM.

Upon the an.nounc•ent, troll the teacher, that it was cloa-

ing tim, t he pupil• began to replace toy1 in their proper place,.
Another •ample ot pupil act1Y1t1 occured after th• teacher hat hel:pe4

la oleaning the pla71'0011. A little girl noticed that there • • sand
on the noor beneath the eud bed., and 1mme41atel1 obtained a emall

brooa end bruahed tbs enn<! into a nile, and then. picked it up

011

a duet

oh Wlfldnaed acth1.ttea were reg3rded ae endenoee that the
ohildren bed recei Ted eome tre1n1na a.oeaoar, tor 1nd1 T14ual and taaily

Ae a result ot the intemew •1th the Nursery eohool teacher, 1t.
was dlaecnffed thot the children were taught to respect. the right• end
pri n leges ot other•, through the uae ot to1••

In caae1 ot a limited

quantity of a pnrticular kind ot toy, and when •••eral ohildreo deatre4
to uae the same to,, each child'• use ot the t07 •a• t1M4 so t hat there
would be en opportunity ror all to use it.

!Ilia d1111n1ahed t he child'•

atteapt. to Po•a1bly intrude upon another child'a r1ghta to the tOJ'•

ffhat

type ot trn1n1Ae wea probably' tun4aaental 1n the deYeloi:ment ot ooopere-

tton, aleo.

It wo• ob-r1oua th~t cooperetion did enat.

To Uluatrete,

the writer noticed thrN J>UP1l• at the 19and bed, llb.o were buq pnpertng a 1Nel, aoo at the tiM, th.,

n a1on.

wen pleYinc •1thout direct auper-

Th•1 110"4 buaily, but quietly I perto1'111ng their dea1red talk•

•

and et the end of the school period they weshei.t the di shes that they had

used and stored them without being told to do so.
The Nursel"J aohool was found to be aoni t.,i..ry, t,nd oltan from the
viewpoint of pl q equipnent.

'l'he children, es Cl group, seemed to haff

been oqnaoioua ot order liness for they lett most articles in their

proper places at closing t1u.
Among other pha"s of tratntng ottered the children as told by the
teacher were :

(1) emotional developaent. which inTOlYed the V81'f1D8

tam.peramenta t\lld adjuetment problems ot children.

Such problems were

preftl.lent uons chU.dren who we.re not accuotomed to playing Md eharlng
w1 th other children.

( 2) LaTatory training, in which children weN

taught to be actiff in either making independent u~e ot the racil1t1es,
or notU'y1ng the person or persons in cherge whu the neoeeaity arose.

()) Satet7 first measures were atress•d• espe~tally in regDrd to oroaeing streets.

'l'hie
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a neaessary measure aa

and went trom the N.i-rser7 HhQol alone.

MDy

ot the children came

(4) Obsenance ot reet per1oda,

during which time eaoh child rested on an indt'fidual. t"loor m.at.

rest period waa a phase ot the heal th training for the child.

The

Aa another

health meosure, the provialona were made tor a 1111.d-lllorning lunch.

Tb1s

included 1111.lk or trw.t and poaaiblJ a cookie or a cracker.
Among the many toys round in tbe nursery echool other materials

ot interest were 'find colored picture books, a viotrola, story booke,
ohild 11ze furniture, animated JllOTie - operated b7 the turnine: ot a
knob or crenlc, a piano, play ground equipaent~
Horticulture

1188

ottered to agriculture students at eech of the

tour y:eer levels. elt.houe:h the course nri ed in objeoti na. The 1'1 rat

year course ottered instruction in general term gordening and orchard•
ing; the second year, w1 th lendaoape gardening end orcharding; the

third year cour se dealt with tru1t gt"owing, YegetalJle srowing, ·vegetable

gal'dening, end tood preaenation; and the oouree tor aeniora ottered
1nstruot1on and practice in pl~nt propagation and t'lortculture. ·
Ani.mal Husbandry • • concerned with t ypea and 111Brket cla esee of

linstock; tam poultry, incubation and brooding; teeda ond teedtng ot
animls; co1111ereial poultry plant .men9gement; tal"lll meats; horses, swine,

beet• and sheep product.ion; and incubation end brooding.

Theae courses

were prescribed tor .mea students who were enrolled 1n agriculture.
Dntrytng, as ottered to agrioult·a re students, was concerned with

instructions on such pbaaea as ta.rm detrytng, domestic dairying and

dairy manutecturing.

CHA?l'Jffl V

00MHARr • 00mLUSI~S AND RE0ClallM)A!IONS

A study ot th• otteringa ot tM117 lit• eduo8t10D in the Negro
1c..00la ot lfnller County, 'l'e-m•• wna Mde w1 t h the following purposes

in llind:

(1) to detemine whether or not teally lite e4uoat1on we.a

ottered in the Neg<> eohoola ot Waller County, Texas; (2) to determine
the ertent to which phases or ttmlily lite education were in.eluded aa a
pert ot tb.e teaching-learning si tuet1on; ()) to seek ~•$eh1ng methods
by which the informal teaching-learr:une; ai tuat1ona were made tunot1onal

tor eTeryday lite; (4) to otter sugeeatione which aigilt be used in
theae or similar schools; and. ( 5) to aet up a procedure whereby this

intomation may be Hoa.red.
A r&Tiew ot related atudie1, which were r-ade durins the years

1936, 1740-1,42, reTeeled thet the tunct1o.nal prosram in temily Ute
1411cat1on had made worthllhil• oontrtbutlona in the general education
program&, tor both boys and rµrla .
A check sheet wes used to record the data obtained et eaoh ot
tbe ten elementar,- end hieh achoola ot Weller County, and at the

Nurael')' aobool ot Prairie View, 'le:ms. ·Th• related oourae outlines at
the uni YP-rs1 ty le·Hl were secured trom the J>ireotora ot the Home Eco-

nomca, Arte and sc1ences, end Agriculture Div1a1ona.
The findings revealed that there were 1,090 children enrolled in
the public schools, Who were taught. by 44 teachers.

The number of

teachers per school re.need from 13, tn the case ot Sana SOhwarz, Bemi>-

etead, Texae, to three one-teacher achoola.

The anras• number ot

teachers per school was leaa than tin, thOUgil many ot the school den-

ated gr98tly troa tbe average.

The enrollment ranged from 31 pupil•

at one ot the one-teacher schools, to 340 pupils at the 13 teacher
school.

'1'he number ot grad•• ottered per eohool nnge4 trom tour to

twelff.

The eTerege nuaber ot gradea per aohool being a little oTer

eight (8.6); with the uJortty ot the achools 4enat1ng gr•t11 froa
that aTerege.
The ereaa

ot toail7 lite eduoation, inolwted in the

at,ucl1 and

11a • • ottered in tbe sOhoola. nrted somewhat in their iaportance to

the school teacnera and pupils.

According to tile check coun,a which

were reoe1 Ted am NOorded et all schools, the areaa are 11 ated in the

tollo•ing orderi

(l) health, (2) tmly relationship, (J) foods, (4)

clothing and grooming, ( .S) aanagement ot tiae and
and ('7) child care.

IIOD.81, ( 6)

hou care,

Again, according to obeak oounta, the total no-

tation• made at each ot these achool• oonoerning the inclueion or th•••

area• in the tMohiDe•l•arning aituationa, indicated thAt all ot the
schools ottered aoae preotioal and functional information tor eTeryday

U Ting ezpel'iencea; but aooordina to the nuaber recorded tor each school,
the schools were lined in the following order:
· Bob Burton,

(l) Prairie Vin, (2)

U) Sam Schwn, (4) Poat Oak, (.5) Samuel Clemona,

BrookahiN, (1) S1l.nt OrOYe, (8) Pointer,

<,>

(6)

Samuele, and (10) Waller.

There w•r• only t.hree TOCational depertaenta in the cowity tor
Negro••• and they were homemeking and agriculture at

Sem

SChwan Bish

School. Beapetee4, Tena, and AIMllllking at Prairie Tiew High SOhool

Prairie View, Texas.

There waa one non-Tocational homemakiq dePflrtMnt

in operation at Brookehire.
It

aar

be concluded trca th1• atudy, which dealt prlmarl~ with

'

the aecondery aohool•• that although there was sOllte ty-pe ot tunottonal
1ntormat1on ottered at all or the acboola. there waa a definite need

tor 1mpro'ftllent.

It ls also telt that more oonetderaticm should be

ginn to the correlation and integration ot subject .matter with the
functional 1nstruot1 on.

The tollowtng recommendations ere ottered as e result ot the
study ot the Nesro schools ot Weller Cou.nt1. Texas. and are based on
11hat tbe writer teals are deti.111 te rural

OOlllWllty

r ecoamendattons are preceded by problems whioh

needs.

These f1 ff

•••ed to haT• been

generally outatending in each local1ty.

Problua:
l . The teaching raateriala that are anilable in th• rural school
pertain largely to tool subjects eD4 an without direot rel"tion to

probl... ot e?el'J4S7 lite.
2. The subject .matter material needs to be mad• more tla1ble•
and sorae rural teaehera need guUea to make th• teach_
i ng,-learnina

aituetiona practioel.

J. 'l'eaohtna moteriale relRted to nperlances or children are
l1a1ted.

4. 'rh• rural school program ia not coordinated with the other
educational act11'itita.

5. Rural leaders ond orgnnizations need to join torces tor the
promotion of better lite end education.

The reoanmendl'ltiona which tollow may be thought ot aa helptul
augestio.na to be used in solnne some ot the rural echool and coatmity

n-.da.
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1. New teach ins materiel• tcr rural eduoational progrmna. based
upon the lite upe1'1enoe1 and needs ot the rural children. be deYeloped
and aade ava1leble to their teachers.
2. State course ot study and other teaOhing aids be llla4• more

tlezible so that rural elementary end high aohool teeohere •111 be enOo'U1"8ged to use 1n1 ~1at1 Te an\ 1ngenu1t.7 in aper1Mnt.1ng with new

materials ot 1nst.ruct.1mu,.

3. Th• l'Ul'Bl high school program be r•vi aed so as to mfft more
adequately- the needs ot the pupils who will not go to college. and the
elementary eohool

progra11

be revised tor the pupils who will not

COIID-

plete high school work.
• • School and eomaunity J1e111bera estebtish a closer working relat1oaeh1p by mktng the school a communi tT center an<1 by- keeping 1t open all

year round tor

s.

COIIIDllni ty

eoti ntiea.

C011111un1 ty lenders lllltke an inftlltory ot the various organizat1one

oarry1og on eduoa'tional programs and deYelop e council on rural lite a.DL!

e4ucation to work out a

••U rounded educational proaram tor the whole

COJIUDunity.

..

Sl

CHAP!'!R VI
1ro'l'Rl'l'ION BDUOATI ON !OR 'ID

n~ SIX DABS

inc

Ho tactor la ot aore fu.ndamental iml)Ortanoe in• child's well be./
tha~ 1a nutrition. Manr ot the deteo,a, dieeeeee, s.nd the lack ot

ntallty that prennt the well being ot in4iTiduala can be traced to

•lnutri t1on and poor health ha bite.

Sino• nutn tion education la an

integral i,ert ot the larger health education prograa, 1 t la deeaed neoes8817 that t.he 1oungar pupils are in need ot auoh knowledge that will

ak• thea conaoioue ot their own health and growth.

The health status

ot the child 1a ot utmost. iaportence, and should be o factor ot great.
concern to teachers as well•• parents.
'l'he data obttlined during the auney of the Negro schools ot

Waller Oounty, Texas, concernina toatly lite eduontlon, reYealed that
health ftod t ooda were ot great concern t o the pr11111ry and eleaenta17
school teechera and pupils. Yet, t here needa to be incorporoted into

the general aohool curriculua a more expena1Ye progreu1 tor auch an aport.Rnt area ot Ute e0ucet1on •• nutl'ition bappena to be.

Howner, it

.muat be realized that the tunotional prog1"8ll abould not eubatitute for
the Ngulflr aubjeot .matter; rather it auat suppl. .nt. lt.

Thia can be

acoompUahe4 throus}\ th• oorrelatioo ot prnot1cal exper1enoe e end 1ntorution wl th the vartoua subject matter areas.
The propoae4 program Which toUowa ilaa been auggeati ffl1 outl1i.•1
in detail tor the primary ( grades 1-3) end el. .ntory ( grades • - 6) leYel1
in nutrition education.

Thia progroa oan be made adaptable to many
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rural elementary school at tueti011a wi t b tw it any 1118Jor changee.
'l'he guiding prinolplea used in planning the nut r1 t.ion- health
Procrt"• inTolns 1 (1) • knowledge ot t he need.a, interes\e, and
ab1J.U.1aa.,_at the pupila at eeob grade le1•e1, (2) a broad background

111 t he subject ma tter ot health t o 4r8W the materials and 111struottona
and expertenc••• (3) an underat~ndt ng ot the meting school orgaDtzation and adainiatration and or the present curriculua in the baato
subject .matter tteldaa and (4) a knowle4ge ot educa tional objeotiTea
end aethode an4 pr1nc1pl•• tnTol Ted 1n oumoulum oonatructton, es-

pec;1ally ea t hese apply to the t1el4a ot nutrition and h4talt h.

l Lfdia 1. Roberta. Nutrition ork With Children. Rniaed end
Bnlerged ldition. The UBiftraity ot Chicago Press, Ohtoago, Illinois,

1,«. P• 3,4.
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PAR!' I

Priauy and Blmentaey Gredea

General Objectives
1. To know and oppreoiate the relation or tood to growth and
health.

2. To realize the tunotiona ot tooda in the body•
.). To recognize nutrte11ts and know the eourc• ot each.
4. 'ro kn0W good food habits tor chUdru.

s.

'

To make a special study ot lllilk, 1ta Taluee and 1te place
in the diet.

6. To enable pupils to select nutn tloua foods in the hot lunch
room or elsewhere.

7. 'ro plan simple, end low cost menus.
8. To acquaint the pupils with ftriOUa foods and theJr sources.
9. To be able to aacertain the too4 requirements tor children.

10. To plan tooda that are simple and nutritious tor achool
entertainments.

SJ>!citic Object1Tea

1. Interest in tood and happy att1 tude toward eating.

2. Willingness to eat a "t'8r1ety ot foods.

3. DeTelopaent or wholeeome habits ot eating, el1&1nat1on.
cleenl.1neas, slN.P. and rest.

4. sc:me Wlderstanding ot the relet1onsb1p between groarth am
auob factors aa tood and rest.
Blement,ary Le·rel (4-6) ·

1.

some knowledge ot

the sources. oere, preparation and nutritional fflue ot each ot t he tood eroupi.bgs essential t o the well
balanoed diet.

2. some U?lderstanding ot tho tut.ctions ot too4 in the bod7.
3. Abilit7 to choose a well balanced meal when t.he napoui b111t7 tor doing 110 1a th• oh1ld'••

4. lnjoJQNllt ot a wide nriety ot tood and hapPJ attitude
to'lllard mealt.1m.e •

.5. Apprecifttion ot attraot1n1,. sened tood.

6.

understanding ot the 1mport:snc• to good nutr1t10.11 of
these t~otore, wholesome habits or Mting, cleonltneaa, rest,

Sane
11nd

elillin.oti 011.

PAR? II
PL.AR FOR

Adapted to School

mm "

PROCJI.AU

end COl!!lllUDtty Yac111t1ea

In. order to make the nutr1 t10.n. progroa edaptobla to school and

oommnn1ty tac111t1ee certein t ctoro sust be considered.

'the variettone

tn the aohools end OO?!IIIUD1t.1es are a110ne the tectora to be cond dered,
relati ff to their concU t1ons and indl Vidual needo.

Th• eocio-eoono1U1o atotua ot the children'• tUlilie• -..111 haft
imponen~ intluenoe on the teaOhing ot nutr1tton.

8J1

ror example, th•

econaaically pr1•1leged children aay need on1J 111struot1one tor the

de·Hlo3111Ut ot whole801H attitu4es t:,warda foods, whweaa, th•

l•••

fortunate groups niay need the prone! oaa or tbe hot lWlch progre.m aa
the 1'1rst Hsentiel to a eou.nd nutr1 tion pr0(?1'eL

The location of th• eohool cent•~ an4 t he reatdenoe of the oh114•
reo must ftlso be conatdered, along With the nsouMea ot the comwuty
and th• chilt!nn• a experiences.

In !l&DY ceeea it maJ be nectsaary tor

tbe children of th• rural CollllUntties to Mka Tisi ta to the 1112all to...na•
marlceta \o 1tudy end beoo• ecqU31nted with tooda that ere shipped tr0111

ss
other stat•s• and w?itch P.re not grown in their partiouler oomWlities.

In other instances, the children ot the town or ott7, where tood production. ta leas common, 1181' Y181 t the rural areas tor the purpose ot

learning abou~ tood production.
\'he aehool lunch prOgfflll i a a Titsl part ot the nutrition progrma.
It otters an opportunit-1 tor learning thl'OUflh experience. with enough

repetition so that bebite can be built up.
situations va1"7:

some times the hot lunoh

children may eat the total noon meal ordered et the

school; they may secure toods et school to supplement the lunch brought

trom h0tDlli or they may- bring their lunch trom home and eat it ei; aohool.
All ot these tn,ea ot lunches pron.de poHibilities which should be

utilised in the teaching ot nutrition information end in gaining nutritional experiences.

Age Level Adj uataent
There are three prill!ley tactors which JIUMt be considered in the

planning ot the nutrition prosrem.s namel7, lleTelopmanta l interests ot
th• children, their needs, eMeee l•Tel e4juetaent.
No detuut.e oriteria can be aet up during this eleaentary period

ot the child' a learn-1ng to stet• what must be
teuabt acoording to grodee.

end whet must not be

NH·erthelea11, there ere needs, behavior

t~tta, interests, end abil1t1ea which aN fairly characteristic ot each
age leYel on.d which llisit also determine what 1s to be 1holu4ed in the

proe;ram ot ony particular looali ty.

The nutrition education ror the pr1mal'7 grades should atreea acttTity or dol~, snd not on the solution

ot problems.

It is the habits

of healthful liTing and wholesome attitudos t oward t h ee• habits which
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are important aims tor both school and home at this per1o4. 'l'hroll8h the
utilization 01' th.e cleearoom teach ing and aim.pl•• but helpful experiences in the preparation and aemng and eating ot tooda in th• hot
lunch room, the ohild oan be tflught to d•T-lop a d~atre tor bett•~
health habits end widening ot his appreoiet1on to1: a Yartety ot tooda.
During the elementary period there is an 1ntereat e.11onc tbe child-

ren to know why they aho!lld eat certain foods, and this within itself

ia eaeei!.tial end e4Yontageo11s tor the praaotioa ot

the pr~ram.

I>ie-

cussiona and npariencee concerning nnrtticn may be deftloped and
correlated nth TB17ing subJeot matter.
Tr1pa, expnrimnta, and inTt'l stigetiona are iaponant avenues ot
learning et thia pertoo, to help the ch ild to Mtnta1n his interest,

and in t he meanwhile these addei eiperienoea provide methOds of solYing the queat1ona and ~roblems whioh atcbt have l>een atimla't ed con-

cerning why certain Wags ere done.
D1eoover1ng end Meeting Indi Vidual Nee4a
I~ the nutrition proere..m le to be based on the ch114ren•s 1nd1Ti~
4ual needs, then 1 t 1 a J1eoeasery that a study be ad.e ao t hat these
needs may be determned..

The chtlclren JDay 1111 in questionnaires;

health l"eports trom <loctora end nuraea •Y be secured; end teachere may

tQl!lke neita to, and hold conterenoee wtth, parent.a at their homea to
pt a Ntter llllderetendtng

ot the existing nutri U on.al needs and con•

c.Uttons.
'l'hrough the study

appear.

ot

the sbney f'in41Dga, IUlllT common needa aay

Thea. •1 be cared tor 111 the general progrma, whereea, the

1nd1Yidunl problems will have to be dealt with separately.

A child •~
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work on o special problem, or carry on special actiT1t1ea which h•ff

been plenned in lisht ot hie needs, intersata, and abilities.

Home

aot1T1t1•s otter many opportunities -tor individual experiments and

ehould be included in the plena as a Titel part of the program.
PART Ill
THE PROGRAM IN PROOHESS

Th• School aa a I.abo:ratOr,'
'rh• aohool haa u _exoellent oppOl'tWJ.ity to foster a 4ea1rabl•

health and nutritional practice tor its 1>upila.

It is the school's

reapona1b1lity to aee tbet. children who eet at school haTe suitable

lunohea, With adequ•t• f acilities and auttiolent time tor eating.
Correct uae

or

the drinking fountain or proper oar• ot 11141vidual cups,

Yentilat1on and care ot the ecb.ool room. tacilitiee and opportuntt1

ror

handwaahing betore eating. provision tor relaxation ~nd rest - theae

ere some or the aspects or eTeryday l1 ving whl Ch should contrt bute to
nutrt tton and through which children should learn b7 doing.

Verbel teaching or the health find nutritiob progrf!m should be
supplemented largelr b_y actual school practice.

An aot1 T1 ty curriculum.

pron.dee experiences, and pupil participation in eotinty inspires pro-

greaa and stiaulatea learning. Th• school should afford a functional
laboratory tor these pupil ect1T1t1ea it the nut.ritioA program ta to be
an ettect1Te one in deYeloping 11holee01118 4ay by day 11T1ng.
Integration ot HOllle L1T1ng end School Learning
Th• nutr1 tion progran • it 1t is to be a success. depftllcle al.aost

wholly upon school-home participetioh.

While the school teachers and

pupil• purw• the attetuent ot object1 'H S ard further plane to 4enlop
a worthltb.11• aohool prog:raa , 1t auat. be reoalled t hat the home beftre a

closer relattoA_ahip with tlle child end hie health heb1ta than doea the
aohool , effD..

It 1a Titelly neo••NlT that t~oher• end parent, join

toroea to aet up autual aoala, and work oooperati nly t o tho a• deaired
•Dde.

It ia iaportent thet teacb.~r• Tiait in the homea ot the obtldren
to become better eoquaintecs wt. th their tamlly lite and to make frequent

0011t •ct.a w1 th parent.a, while on the other hand pereats should pert1c1pate in t he aohool' a day achool aa wall •• lo the

adult prograa.

Tbua,

the nutrition program aay becoae a trul.J tunotional problM ot adult
educa tion leading to daatred chanees bot.h at home and at aohool.
Teacher•' Ruponei b1U tr

The aucoeaa ot the nutr1 tion prograa dapenda to a large aeaaure

upon the background, akill, and lmowledS- ot a teacher.

ot

t,Offl•»oi tJ

Ber awareneaa

problella end needa, and her relationship with pupil• aud

parent.a, are 1aport.ftnt tMtora in her . auoceaa.

'l'hrough t.he study ot nnoua eubjeot metter, queeuona coo.c•rnt.na
pbeaea ot nutn t1on may be aaked and

answer■

dete1'111ne4; thua, corn-

lat.1ng the nutrition progrBm t o the general aohool prograa.

ror example,

1 t la the h•alth teacher• a reapons1b1Ut7 to diacuaa ~he eouroe1 ot

nrioua tooda; the art thmetio teacher•• reeponal btli t7 to help the
child to learn praotioel kn011ledge ea - how men, cups ot milk ere contained ln oae quart.

'l'h• oorrelattona mad• wt t h the many aubjeot.

•tter fiel d• Nault in a relati nly ooaplete oo·yerage ot the stud7 ot

nutrition tor the Slftll child.

In one-\eacher aohoola, aa some or the Waller County achoola a.re
at present. the nutri t1on prograe1 oan be de'felo_ped in • 111111 lar unner.
HoweTer, instead ot dttterent teachers correlating subject matter to

the probl• ot nutr1 tion, the work aun be carried on by the aingle
teacher.

Sino• the on• teacher inatruct1 all claaeea, poea1 bly more

•terlel llight be ettecti Tely coTered it the classes ere taught in

groups aooord1q to grad• leTela; that 11, pr1.JnBry end eleaentary leTele.
For example, the pr11118ry group may atudJ' jo1atly about the phoaea ot
food and teedtng tou.n4 in their reader•, or learn t o cowit the :imber

ot eggs in a dozen, or eilllilar counting in their study ot arithmetic.
'l'be tourth thl'OUSh the 81nh grades MJ' work j01ntlJ' aa a gl'Oup and

atudJ people ot other lan4e from their readers, the n...esity or cleanUne• in the heal~ leeeona, and Ukewt ae with other aubJeot matter

correla tione.
Correlat1ona:

Subject- Matter and Nutrition

'l'h• toll0111ng are atatementa s.'low1Ag how the nutrition education

progrea-, be correlated with

regular subject Mtter.

Geograp~• • •••••• • • ••Study sources ot too4s. large food production area•• cllmat•• ant cl1mat1oal
etteota on production.

Health•••• ••• •••• ••• •Study ot cleanliness in detail. the health
principles, end safety meaaurea ot cooking
aa well ae ot eatiag toode•
.Ari\baettc • • • • • •• •• • study IIN..aur•ents ot 417 end liquid in•
gredlen.ta: how IISllJ tableapoo.na in a cup,
and how aeJJY cups are oonteined in e qu.art.
$pelling• •••••••• • • •• Learn to apell and pronounce wo:rda roUAd
ln N01pea, magazines and ot!Mtr books used
to .tudy nutrition.
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Bngl.1ah ••• ••••••••••Wr1te compoe1tiona oz shortatoriea about
your experi.menta w1 th too4aJ ull ot a
Tisit to the oorn or syrup alll, dairy• or
tood market.
Read1J18•••••••••••••Read atorl•• about peoples ot other lands;
their ouatoms Md food bobi ta.

ru.atory••••••••••••• study the history ot the early a•ttlers ot
thia country; their contribution to present
day met.hods ot preparing too4a. Study the
methods used by the early .American Indian

tor oooking.
PARr IV

suaoESrED 1romumoRS
Primary Orades (l-3)
Deily L1ring in the Sohool

1. Eating togetbers lunoh, mid-mornins lunOh, food
eapecielly prepared.
2. Frequent WGter drinking.

,.

Handwasb1ng betore eatiJl8•

4 . Rest and relaxation periods.

5. Toileting aa needed.
Growth
l. Be welshed and measured: record your own weight without sho•• end heavy olothina.
2. Care tor a pet in echo-01, watchins ita growth.
haml)l.es rabbit, rat, dog, or a~ other.

Health Hebi ta
l. Eat lunoh together at school.
2. ~at find relax at frequent intervals dsU,1.
,. Arrange a health bulletin board.
4. Plny health gemea.
6. 1faah honds betore eating and atter gotns to the toilet.
6. Brush teeth morning and night.
7. Use drink:1~ fountain correotly.
Kilk end

Dai& :roods

l. Choose coffllllitteea tQ take charge ot dairy milk die•
tribution.
2. Make aoma of the following at achool and. at home:
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cocoa, 10• cream. cottage ohe•••• and snporated milk
baYeras•a such as cocoa, trot .milk shake, oraJ13e-nog,
toato-ailk.

3. Tak• a trip t o a dairy f81'11 or • milk OOIIP6DY•
• • S.• the aone "Th• Stor., ot llilk.•

s.

Make butter.

6. Raad the story about the different animals t hat produce
a1 lk Gor man.
Vegetable• and J'rui ta.

l. Tak• a trip to a market to see a variety ot ·n getablN
and tru.1 ta.
2. Plant quiok growing Tetetable1, such aa oarrota, rad1eh,
or lat.tuoe, which 1181 be eaten in the claaaro011.
3. l&ak• and keep a ngetnble booklet sbOWing Tagetablea
which J'OU eat and on•• which 7ou tte learning to like.
4. Br illg to achool yegetablee llhich com trom different
pane ot the country•
.5. On d1tteNnt da7a pNpeN and o en• th•••
Tegatableai cauUtl011er, turnips, carrots, cuoWlbera, lettuce,
celery, spinach, broocoli, cabbage.
6. Prepare fruit baTeragaa, orangeade, le&OJ18d•• pUDch, or
tr-ult Juice - tor a party.
7. Make •~leaauoe/st• dried truita.

r•

Oereala and Bread

1. lxallin• cereal tobeta and determine which are whole
grain and which are enr1ehed.
2. Cook a cereal, such aa eataeel at aohool.
:,. Plant grain in a apo~ place in a glaH of water to
obsff'l'9 the sprouting ot the gera.
4. Bak• a siaple cook1•, auch as an oatmeal cookie.
Obser•• soma cereal• that do not requ1re cook11145.

s.

!4es1 ».a,,

J'1ah and Poultl'f

•as••

1. Ask your mother about ditterent war• ehe uaea
2, Take a trtp to a poultry tam to ••• chicken• ted ud
oared tor.

3. Kake eggnog.
4. Haw a hen and cbiokena at aohool.
;. PrepaN acr•bled egga or other simple egg diah.
6. Visit a fieh tmd meat JDarket.
?. Tell stories ot t111h1DC trtpa.
8. Prepere a sandwich with meat or tiah tilling,
9, Villit a goat herd. Sea h011 goats l1ff, Watbh thea
being milked.
10. Kake eggnoa from goat' a lllilk. Tone 1 t.
ll, Make butter. 'taste the butter betore end etter washing

and after it 1a ealted.

Taat.• buttermilk.
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Intermad1at• Gradu ( 4-6)
1111k end De.117 hoda

Gee end toi,te dittffClt kinda ot mUlu
skim. 'but\el'llilk. h0110genia.a . dried, etc. Se• bow

l~ Vlei\ a 4a1ry.

milk 1• del1Yered and han4le4 in the plant • past.eur1zed,
bottled. etc. Rot• oleon.lin••• ot plant and workers.
2. In••nlaat• law• pert.e1111n& to oleanlin••• ot cows and
dair,-.

3. 11.od out about Low.a l'aat•u.r• 4raat1ze the etory.
4.. Pnpere OHaJI soup w11l whole llllk.

5. Kalt• truit whip uaing dried

6 ..

7.
8.
,.

fruit an4 e-nporeted 111.lk.

Serre aa • luncheon dessert or at a part1 to which
pa rate are in1'1ted.
Pre~ oopi•• ot the tntt, wb1p recipe• to teke hoae.
llake cocoa 111th whole llilk; •1th eftporeted allk.
Stud1 ditterent ontmal,• that produce ailk.
1'1 a1t e goat herd• and see how goats 11 n. fttch th•

be1Jl8 .milked.
10. Make •8£110e f1"0?1 soet' s 111.lk.

!ast.• 1 t.
11. Kake butter. Tane the butter before tind after waabi.na
1 t • and after 1t 1 a aalted. Ta et• but tend llc.
12. 11n4 out about dittero.t k1n4• ot churn,.

13.
14.

1.5.
16.

(ChW1D1 aay

be brought in, or •••n at e 1111,seus or in pictures. )
II.Bk:• cottage cheese. sen• on whole Idlest oracker■ with
chopped 1'fflf carrot end cabbage adde4.
nnd out what ore the great dail'J a.ct1ona ot our oountry.
.Plan and . aet up an exhibit ot 111.lk product•• Suple.
Kake a recipe tile including recipes tor all the food•
prepared at school end at home.

V!§!tobles end J'rui ta
l. Plant Hed boxH for tranaplanting.
2. Plant. a h()ffle garden or a eollool garden.
). Plan an experimeat which will deaonstrote plant'• need
tor Ugb.t, water• an4 proper oare.
•• Make a Ul't ot ,-uow oDd green Tegetoblea.
Take a trip to the mal'ket to ••• wbo t trul ta an4 Te&►
table• f:raa other oltmat•• ere towMt in local atorea.
ner• they ere IJOWll am h:. are they shipped?
6. 11n4 out the story ot th• potato.
7. What Te&stet.bl•• d14 •• get troa the lM1ana?
8. Row 414 the Indian tri bea cock?
,. hh1b1t utena1la and tool• ot • arl7 tt i:,...
10. ?aok acaa turllipa or carrots in aan4 to preeern th•
u. Dl'1 oon end r.,pl•• to presene them.
12. Plan a pionMr luncheon ueing theae preaened too4a
13. Compare the methods ot atoring tood in pioneer 4ara
•1th methods ot the preNnt ttmel
·
Talk to evae older pereon and htr~• her to tell you h011

s.

1•.

6.)

her .moth• cooked.
lS. Li.et ditterent mathoda ot oooking used today, such aa
camp fire, atons, p r e ~ oookera, etc.

Compare

w1 th aethoda ot eorly tiaea.

16. l"ind o'., t •81• of cooking green Yf'&9tablea.
17. Cook apinaol\ or other green ngetables raiaed ta 1our
garden.
18. Unke a sandwich with 4tU'lc bread and chopped ftgnable
.t'illin.g, Uaillg PN••rTed ngetabl•• or tboae tl'Olll the

.~-.

19. Wash and prepare Yegeteblea to

Nm

tor the aohool

.

lunch.

20. Prepare and aern a treeh tl'\lit aala4.
21. Make Nl.ad 4rea■1nga whiOh are auitabla tor chtld.ru.
22. PNper• rmr ngetables stiolca, such aa carrot,, tumip,
celez7.
23. Home acti 11.ti
make app~eaauoe. Make tl'\11 t aala4.
24. Write the etory at a T9gatable tr0111 garden to table.
25. Arrange a oenterpteoa or vegetable• or truite.
26. Keke notebook or scrap book on Yegatablaa and truita,
noting toed valuc,a.

••i

Meat 1 ftah 1

Pow.try

and

Ege

l. llake a T181t to the country to see cattle, hogs, sheep
and poultrr.
2. Tint a butcher shop to •• kinda ot 1111et (beet, port,
lau, tilh, poultry} end outs (roasts, chops, linr,
aauaagea, grou.nd meat). Not• their c""•
3. 11n4 out what foods are ted. to ditterent an1118l••
4. Show on a large United States •P the sectlc.ne traa
which 41ttereot k 1n4s ot II at , t1sh, an4 poultry come •
11n4 out about tiehing ott the l!fw Bngl.an4 Coast.
6. Study the neceaa1t1 or fiah in a oMld', diet.
7. Stl141 tood cuatniu ot people t'roa nrtouo clilll.l\te11.
8. Bard
•sea and een• them ea chop_r>ed or aUced

.s.

•se

~°""

118Jlcb,t oh••• or salad.

Bread Md Cereala
1. Tiai t a bak•l'J' and aM how breed ia made.
2. StudJ the diffeNDt parts of a grain.
J. Make a toat tor starch. (starch in too4■ 1• eeeil7
ident1tie4 •1th 1o41ne; a blue color ap_pe&re it starch
11 PNMAI.)
~. Bring in breed wrap;.,era an4 coapeN 1ntol'llllt1on on
•light 8D.d 1ngre41ats.

s. 1'114 out about the Indian

oeremo~ tor corn. Dramatize
it.
6. Vlait a c-,xmuoity where there 1a a corn atll. ObHrn
th• 111111~ proceaa.

7.

llcka SQM 00l'll bnt4.
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8. Read the atory ot 11.0Ul'.
9. Mele:• some atinple qUick breads.

Woter
1. study how the earth is supplied with water.

{Rainfall

and. under&round water.)
2. Stud7 plent's need tor water.
3. How do the rural tam3.lies around you,.- o0Jll!DW11.ty get

thetr wettt aup,ly
4. 0beern end discus the dla1>enat.ns of water in eehool
em other public plac•••
5. Di souse precaut1one wh iab should be taken when drinking
at fountains, drinking wnter when on picni.o ■, at walls,
end oth~r places.
6. Take a trip to study the water supply ot the cit7. Bow
is it aeteguarded.?
7. How does the wRter oar1'7 d1s.aae1
8. Inveetigate the Tari oua methods ot • king water sot• tor
drinkina.

S.eets
1. J'ind out how sap 1a obtained trom sugar maple treea,
how maple ayrilp 1 a made.
2. Visit a oollfflWli ty tlhere syrup is being made.

3. Study the work: ot people who

wpply

our tooda, euoh

aa, qar beets.
4. IIRlce sweets tor your Ohri at.maa bo• by uei.ng fru1 t.a, instead ot auger.
; . J'i.nd Ncipea that use neeteatng other than white aiigar.
6. Appoint ot.Jmmi t~• tor a party. Ple end prepare
attreotin retn~ts euoh as wa sandwiches, dried
tru1 t good1 es• and punch.
Soho,,l Luneh

l. Plan lunehee suitable tor oarqing to aOhool.
2. List too4a that can be psck:ed in gleaa Jars w1 th tight
ltda or cOYera, or peptr oupe wJ. th coYera, and oerr.,
to aohOOl in l'Wl<tl box.
,. Hom• act111ty1 Pack your own lwieh using aome ot 1ih•
tooda si aested 1n •Ch ool di soussion.
4. Li.at the toods t.o be served in the aehool oateteria or
lunch room. Indic11te tbe t ooda you Will select tar
your lun.ab ftiJ4 tell •~• (Note2 food ao4els are
useful tor th11 purpose) 01•• reasons tor this Ohoice
in reletion to food nluee.

lleel. time•
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1. Learn how to set a \able correctlJ.

2. Sen• a aimple me,l at school.
). Check to eff that the roo• 1e well nn tileted.
•• Arrange tlowere tor the dining table. Type ot nee,
color or flowers, and fragrance mould be coneidered.
5. 118ke a poater llhioh uy be displayed in yt,ur lWlCh
room to encourage desirable meal time habits.
6. Plen a betNeD m.ea.l lunch tor 8 .fOUDger child.
7. Hoa• acti Tit1a
and prei,are an attracti •• trq tor
90me Olle lho ia aiok or banag ft meal in bed.

Plan

Oleanltneaa
1. Liet toocla which should be washed.
2. lfek e plans ao t hat each cll114 hsa the opportuni t1 to
wash hie hands before the aehool lwioh period.
3. Wlmt precautions would be take ••n one has a cold
ao that other will not be exposedf
4. I.fake a chart tor the claasrooa on whiah the number of
children not banns colds mar be recorded..
5. Demonstrate the oorrect. way ot waahUag end drying
6. Inn t.e a member ot the lieelt.h Department to di aoue11
regulatlona regarding the aale ot foods.
7. Viei t ne1shborhoo4 at.ores and report on their obaerTance ot tood sale regulation.
Care ot Teeth
l. Keep a record to oheDk on (1) th• tooth building too4a
you eat eTery dey-• ( 2) the tooda you eat to
teeth
exercise, (J) the number ot
teeth ere bruehed 1n
a da1• Illd.1cate when you last visited the dentist and
when be wants you to return.
2. A,- your e;randm.other or some old«r v•rs:>n how people
cared tor their teeth when ahe waa young. How did
people clean ~heir teeth before the aodern. toothbrush
used?
3. Make tooth powder at achool using l teaspoon cooking
salt, l teaspoon baking soda, l teaspoon precipitated
ohalk, 2 drops wintergreen. Mix and as.rt together
until well blended. Take home and use.
4. Compere the di et of prtlliti ve people a, a11oh as the
early American Indian, •1th our diet todflr. What are
t he probeble etteote ot each on the diet for the teeth?
.5. Stuey the Nlat.1 on between thtt eating habits ot en1mala
and the kind of teeth they
6. What do the local, state and national goyerm1tenta d.o
for the dental health education or our people?

ti••

gt••

ws,

ha•••

-

Rest
l. Make posters Mld collect pictures Which will enoourage
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hab1 ta ot reet and reluation.
2. Pl.an to
thf' school luneh )er1o4 a time ~or relaxation.
3. Obsen• th• sraoetul.A••• ot en aA!lul. • • relazed end
the alert. V•• 1.n dts1p tor book ooTW or ate.oil
or block pr1nt1na a lunch cloth.

•le•

PART T
AIOO 10R TBI ftACRIR

sumz toru

·-·-----------'Rooa...._____0raae.______Det•-Kutr1 t1on Habit•
l. What tti:e 414 7ou go to bed laat nlgb.t?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2. What ti• 414 you get ux, this momiDC'I____________
). D14 yOll bl"lllh your tMtll

th1a &0rD.1.n&?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4. What did you haYe tor bHakteat t ht• m0l'll1ng?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

s.

1'hat 414 you eat tor lunch tb.ia .noon?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6.

What 414 you eat

las~ Aigbt tar 111ppa ( or diuer) ?_ _ _ _ __

7. D14 7ou han somethinc to eat at'ter school 1•st.erda7 ettemooa?

----- --------------------lba't?

8.

Do you usually eat attar

--------------

achool?
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Reoord lol'lll

Kutr1t1on and U.alt.h Babita
Circle th• right anner.
l. Do you drink ailk •••IT day?

Tea No

2. J>o you uauall.T drink cottee dail.Tl

Tea No

,. D14 y®

eat trut t tor brea4taat t.o4ay?

4. Did you eat cereal tor breaktan todeJ?
,. lhioh did you eat yest.may

,e brea4

(a) dark bread
( 'b) pla1A Ci
(o) enriched bread?

Tea No
Tea No
a b

a b a

6. Which do :you uaull1 eat
(a) dark bread

C

( b) pl.al 11 lb i te bread

(o) eAriched breecl?

7.

Do you like

8.

Do 7ou uaual.l.7 • t mat 4a11J?

esea?

Tea

Tea No

,. Di4 you eat pot.atoea yestel'day?
10. Wh1 ch do you like?

No

Tea Bo

cooked oe~a

oookec1 oabbege

rmr carrot•
raw aabbege

ll. Do 1ou 11aually est when you get ho• trom

Tea Mo

achool?

12. Do you bruab. your teeth ever;, day?
l}. Do you uaually
eTcy 4aJ?

Tea Ro

ha•• a bo1Ml monaent

1111 in the r1dlt ll\llber.
14. I usually 4r1Dk

is.

---

Yesterday I drank

16. I ti1te

---

gl.aaeea

---ot

aemngs

ot ailk daily.

glaaaea

ot milt.

fruit yesterday.

1'1. I ate _ _ _ alioea ot bread ye8'ffda7.

18. I ate ___ 961( 1) yeatel'4"1'•
1,. I ate ___ aemngs ot •at yeatel"dq.

Yes Ro
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leoord J'om ( oon\inued)
20. I ote _ _ _ Yegetobl•• beside potato yesterday.
21. I ate _ _ _ raw ·Hgetablea yesterday.

22. I drank _ _ _ e].aes•• ot weter yesterda7.
23.

I'

U8Ually brush my teeth

--

tlme(a) du.nn.e the dq.

end pla,ed outdoors tor ___ hours during the day.

24. I worked

2.5. I uually go to ge4 at___ o'clock.

26. I ueu.elly get up at

--- o•oloelt.

SUggeete4 Ret•renoea
For Taaohere
l. Ohaner. 11.

s.

end AhlbOrn, M. Nutrition. Bensed Edition,

Boaton, Houghton 111tn1a Company, 193,. $3.2.5.

2. Conrad, J. L. and Mei star• :r. Y. Toacbi!l,S Pl'Ooedure in
Health ldueetion. Philadelphie, "• B. Saunders
Company• 173'• fl. 7.5•
). Lenllkln, Nina.

Heal.tb.tul LiTing Tb.rough the Sohool

t>ay

ud in HOM and domawuty. ReYieed Edition.
Sent.e i'e, New Mexico, Stote Depertment ot Publlo

Health.

September, 1740.

$.25.

x. v.

8Jld Beaker, 1. :1. Jood, liutr1t1on and
and Health. Sth ed1 tion.. 1940. Ol'der trom i.
MoOolla, las\ Ind roet. station, Belttmore, Kd.

,. lloCGllwt,

v.

11.so•

.5. New York Herald Tribune. Youn« Aaerica' e Cook Book.
Nn York. Oharlea Scribner and Sona. 1738. t1.7.5.

6. Pfatt111mu1,

M. and ~ern,

Childre.n.

r.

New York.

11•2. t2.oo.

How to Teach Nutnt10.n to
end Coapeny, I.no.

V. BarrOlfa

7. Robers. L. 1, Nutr1t10D Wa:--'<. Witli Ohlldren. 2nd edition.
Chioqo, The tfnJ.Tersity ot Cli1c«g0 Presa. 1938.

14. oc.

8. Roae, lit.

s. 1eediy

The llaallS.Uan

the lami!:z• 4th edition. NflW Yortc.
Oompmy. 17)8, tJ.?S.

,. 511Ter, 7. Rutrition. Kew Tork. D. Appleton Century
Oompe111, Ino. 1,•2. t1.oo

suasested a.rerene••
ror Children

1. Allen., N. B. How and \there e Lins

OerJ>bl•

89.

2. AD.dr••·· 1. JI. and A. T.

19)2.

01Dll,

PP•

An Open Door to
Ginn, 1'24.

i, VI. Boat.on,

Oradee IV,

Swuaer Jun.

136• .54i

Grad• I.

Boston,

»., Al41nger, A. K. • and Goldberger, T. B.
H•alth :Ss~t.1.ala. Bo.ton, Ginn, 1,28. PP• 481.

3. Andre••• 1.

,1.72.
4. Brady, A.

Patey•a

Pel•

Preeohool and Pr1•1'1• Chicago,
1,,1. P'P• 18, 1~.

National Da117 Council.

5. Ou.uard, B. and 'l'reak,

Health and Health Preot1oea.
Bost.on, Heath, i92j. PP• 1'72,

1. • •

Obildren o·yer tc.

Bo;.

6. J'ergu1on. H.

ot the Teeth. Grades III,
World Book COllpUly, Pi>• 106.

A Child'• Bode

W.

IV, and up.
68st.

Cbioagoa

7. Hallock, G. and inalow, C. :&. A. The Lenci of Health,
Ore4• III, Nn Tort, Nerrill, 1,22. PP• 268. ?2;.

8. Bal'd7,

a.
PP•

lift stor1•••

220. ?6st.

On.de I, Chicago, l'hNler.

1,29

'• llab1len4, M. s. The 1'oet WondertUl House in tJie World.
Oradea rt and f. Philadelphia, L1pp1noott. 1,21.
pp. 202. 80,.

10. Huber, K. Stga. 'l'he K11k Hor•••

.Aaerican Book CoapenJ•

11.

12.

a•riwta in Ueslth.

;.

Boston, Ginn,

Ch1oago 1

1,2a.

PP•

208.

:lc>ston, Gian,

u,,.

Health and Good C&\1ztn9h12• Boston, Ginn,

1,,,.

Th• Health School on Wheels.
PP• '''•

1).

Grad•• I-III.

ih1. P»• lll. 62;.

PP•

76,.

362. ,6i.
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Visual A14a
In tile aeleot1 on ot illustrati Te matertels the problu ie 1J1mpl7

on• ot dloioe.

Teachers oan secure

ft

wealth ot auch at.de to be used

in relat ion to t he fbod end nutri tton probl•• ot Children. Some ot
the nsual a14a whi oh are now amlable ares

Pioturea which inelude portretta ot tine, health ch114Nl'l at all
ages, especially ot t he age W1 th which the teacher is to deal; ot

oh114ren who are deold.ely thin end undernourished; w1 t h good and poor

,...--

poature; with sound and unaound teeth; with end without the edeilo14t a o1ea; w1 t.b sound before and 8f'ter treata111t tor mal.ooolusi ona and
other illustrating nrioue points t o be taught.

Picture■

ot reel people

whose hobit s of linng and accompl1ahaent■ furnish examples ot wortby

oOll81derat1oA, sueh as A4m1ral By1"d, Lindberg, as well as eome ot the

heroes whoae wol'k has done so aucb tor- the welfare ot IIIAnldnd • Pasteur,
Kock, Raney• and men.y others.
Pioturea ot ental1, too haft a special appeal.

These can be used

1A relation ot the tooda eaten by- ~• oh114ren and tbe anillala, illus.......
tratioa aom• ot tbei"r healt:ti p:raotioesi oalna, pupiet1, pigs, drinking Vailk; rabbits and guinea piga eating osb?Mtge, oarrota, e.nd othei- vege-

teblesJ birds t•eating on berries or cherries; ohiokena ptcting up com
or grsin in t he t ~ r d ; mother eate washing their k1ttena• taoes,
birds or chickens s leeping with heads tueked under their wings, nnd
other animela ted on <li. ttertnt typea ot diets - white re.ts with end
1111.bout milk, pigeons on polished and unpollahed rice, guinea pigs w1 th
end without orange Ju.ice, or raw Yegetables, or other good source ot
Vi tmain O - are all ot greot aerrtee in teftchine; too4 nluee, tor the
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Nault• are more clear ou.t. and

■triking

than ere to~d ln human illua-

treti ona.
Picture■

of tooda o.nd their prooeesea ot growth and manute.cture

.

should be included• ae ahould othnr things 11h1ch Jlllat be diaouaeed with•

out the objeota theaselves being available.

Th••• p1oturea may be taken

by the t.esoher here.it or collected. tram Yerioua aoUl'Cea.

ot tllunreUT•

picture■

ares

0th~ aouroea

Th• Iaternat.1011al Heneat■r OOIIJll!lnr.

11h1oh has a large collection of' tora pictures - cowa, greina, prillltin

aa1 II04cn method• ot agriculture, md the collection

which 1• procurable through the enmaioa eenio• ot
I>epartaent

or lliH

the

Bil"daeye

Um.tel! StAtea

ot Agriculture included • • '· ot t he p1ct.urea of children

auggest-4 al>ove aa n"ded.

SU4ea and

Kon•••

It the aahool ona or oan aeoure the uae ot

a l)l'Ojeotoaeope. the t eachara and children may also male• their own.
al.idea.

Intol'IIDti OD cu b, •oured trom th• ieat.man lt04ak

OOIRpeDJ',

Rooheater. ••• '<ol"k, oonoe'rnins how this to8k can be aocoapltehed 1D
the ton ot a boaldn mtUleds

act tree o.n request.

Lante:rll Sl1dea:

How to Mak• Th••

~ttr1el pNpare4 b1 the oh114ru. such aa atoriea.

reading leaaons, and drawing, may be empl07ed to adYantage.

MoY1••• too. haTe a place 1n thia type ot eduont1on..

These fil.Ju

aN so• ti •• expenaiTe, but if t he t eacher keeps 1n1'orme4 about the

tree exhibit• and de1110natrat1ona ot the uses ot mortae in the achoola,
there 1• a poseibilitl' thet a tew worthwhile moYles may be brought to
the achool with relat1Tely little or bo coat.
Poatera.

Although there aN an, number ot tnea 111d kill4a ot poa-

tera anilable from OOID!llnciel t1raa. 1t 1• much wiser ond leas expen-

.•1Te tor teacher end pupil• to make their own.

'l'h• children my- be

paced in particular groups to work: on a certain phase of nutrition., or
1lh• whole olaaa raear work co~reti ysly in meiting the poster.

The poster

to be mad• end used at the time depends upon the phase ot nutrition end
Jor SZ811Pl•• on the etudy ot

health under con.sicleffltion at the time.

prild.tin and modem metb0t1s ot cookery, one CMUP ot children coul4
• • a roet'er depicting the pr111d.t1ve ways ot grcnd.ng, gathering, and

cooking their t oo4a. whereas, the other group could make their poster
ah0'4.ng t he m.odarn methods ot grow1Df:t gathering, end cooking foods.

For the smell children, i t is sdTi:,ed that t he drewins be oolOl"tUl (to

represent the na:turol colors of objects) so that they Will catch the
attention or

thl!I children and be ot intereet to then,.; they may do the

coloring thasolTea it 'the. ri1cturea are dnwn or uncoloNd.
Cbai'ta Jl&Y be ord,sred

troro. tree-d1str1but1 .,.. agen-01es, some ot

wh1 oh deal "1th the Vi tamina and wbsre they are secured; 11m0W1t of

tood end caloriee needed ror tn.41 n duftla according to age e.nd sex; tooda

Tn• t eacher

end their food nlaeeJ And m.cny others.

end children may

el.so make enerta to all<M the neoeaeaey relat1onllhip between nutr1 tion
and th• well-being ot the ob.ild.

Record• ftl'J ln t,i,e end kinds.

Some ot these to be u~ed ore

n.rst, t he • ~ tora. !his torm is used t o secure i nformation c oncerning the ehild, his health, end his health habits.

type ot tom ,mteh 1a t he heoltb record:

There

1■

another

these may be used by each

teacher, parent. and pupil, on which the ah1l4 reoorde or ohecka the
neoeasary i nfol'Jklti on danot.1ng iapron111.enta in standards; the tPcher
ant! paren\ records or cheeks obeen-4 behaYior conoernine eame.

Thed

'IJ

1'oma nay b• ordered, or may be eeoured i n moat nutrition books end
duplicated tor pupil 1.11!1e.
)llackbOArd end crazon ftre etend.b1e tht!t are nr, useful 1n sh0111ne

the oh1l!\re11 •ca• 8441 tlonal sketch wb1oh 1a not avtdleble on th•

PoStera end ohena.

Th• obUdren. alao, have o:pportunity to tr, their

ability at reproduotns the port.rette or some objects related to the
problem on thf't bl.aoltboard..

foods ond food IIOdel... !he 41otual tood p1'0rt4•• obnously the
beet etuay

ot tooda~

but tood. llodela mrr nls, be used etteet1Yel)-.

Th•

modela may be ord.-14 l>ut are exi,enst.,., tbereto1•, the teacher and

pUpila oan noure moldina cl-,

Un

colora) and reproduce the fthapee ot

tooae. or thc,y may use ola, mold Md bek• the product ao that 1t w111
r.tetn ita ahape, th•s•, too, Cf'n bl! colored.
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mtIBIT A
PRAIRIE VIEW UNIVElIBITY

Prairie View, Texas
I.nteniewer:

Dete

Ore. M. Thompson

SURVEY
for
• m'UDY OF HCHE LIFE EDUCATION OFFERED AT AJ.L LEVELS
IN NEGH) SCHOOL OF WALLER CO'Olfi'Y,
TEUS

-------•-----

--------------------------

Name of school

-----------------------

Location ot school

Number ot pupils enrolled-;._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ Number or grades ottered_

Is homemaking ottered? ____ I.n what grades._?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Is .Agriculture ottered?_ _ _ _ _ In what grades?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dc:as the school haTe a pre-school (Nursery) de:pertment?_ _ _ _ _ __

----

How many pre-school children enrolled?

Number of teachers em-

ployed in the school_ _ _ _ _•
CHECK ugr

grade cheok phase of homemaking which is ottered
eocording to items listed (add aey others) for that partic-

Directions:

Under each

ular

ular group.

1'0000

N l 2 3 4; 6 7 8 9 10 1112

•eel preparation
Table seniee - how to set the table
Nutrition - what to eat
--------------Table etiquette and manners
Arts or cookery
M.arketing - going to the store
CLOTHING AND GROOMING

Simple stitches-handsmng
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,.

CL(71'HING AND GROOMING

N l

2

3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

<Jutting and sewing
Deoorative stitches
Pattern Selection
Dreeai.Dg for occasion
Selection of colors in dress
Laantry care
Use of cosmetics
Use of accessories: ribbons, e1)c._________________
FAMILY RELATION.mP

Individual responsibilities
Pers:>nali ty development
Manners at home
Attitudes
Cheerfulness at home
Cooperation
Ri@Jlts and privileges of others
CHILD CARE

Feeding habits
Selection of play equipment
Diseases and prevention
Sleeping he.bi ts
Clothing
HRALTH

Hom.e care or the sick
First aid
Safety first
Elimination
Common diseases (preventiOll
and care)
Disease carriers
Cleanliness of per eon
Sanitation ot surroundings
HOME CARE

Room decoration
Art principles
Use and selection of home
aooessori es
Exterior beautifioation
Cleanliness
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DIDBll<DS '!HAT SOMITBING HAD BIEN DOD

Directions:

List any Visual evidences, such as posters, exhibits,
aey others, that home lite education has been taught.

1.

8.

4.

11•

.5.

12.

USE 0!' SUPJ>D!llll!.N1r.AHr MATERIAL

1.

10.

2.

11.

3.

12.

4.

13.

,.

14.

6.

1,5.

7.

16.

8.

l

9.

18.

'7.

ADDITION.AL NOTES

:tam:BI'1' B

• Waller.-

• S, lczWt Gvov~

• Post OaK
• BrooK.shir-e

F;g. A Map of Wa ller Count_y and
of Schools for Negroe s.

Location

So

UHIBITO

LISI' 01 SS:ONDARY' OOHOOLS

nroun:mn IN

STUDT

KAMB OJ' SCHOOL

SCtl'OOL DisrRIOT

1. Bob Burton

MonaTtlle

2. Broe>klb1re

Brookshire

J. Pointer

Brookshire

4. Po•t Oak

Pat.tereon

, . Prairi • View

W.ller

6.

Beapa\ea4

Sea Sch•n

,,. Semel

Patt•r11011

e.

Saaul Clemo11e

Patteraon

Silct Grove

JtonaVill•

,.

10. Waller

Weller

